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LETTER
OFTRANSMITTAL
ThisAnnualReport,whichcoversthe periodAugust1, 1998to July 31, 1999,has beenpreparedby the
andDevelopment
Bankof Reconstruction
Development
Panelfor theInternational
of theInspection
members
Association(IDA) in accordancewith the Resolutionthat
(IBRD)and the InternationalDevelopment
establishedthe Panel. The Reportis beingcirculatedto the Presidentand ExecutiveDirectorsof both
institutions.
for his unfailing
to thankMr. JamesD. Wolfensohn
ThePanelmemberswouldliketo takethisopportunity
efforts. The
and accountability
of the Bank'stransparency
supportof the Panelas an integralcomponent
Panel.
of
the
support
for
their
continued
Directors
Executive
to
thank
the
also
like
would
members

JimMacNeill
Chairman
July31,1999
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OVERVIEW
TheInspection
Panelwascreatedin September
1993bytheBoardof Executive
Directors
of theWorldBankto
serveasanindependent
mechanism
to ensureaccountability
in Bankoperations
withrespectto itspolicies
and
procedures.
Established
on theeve of the 50t anniversary
of the WorldBank,the Inspection
Panelis an
instrument
forgroupsoftwoor moreprivatecitizens,
whobelievethattheyortheirinterests
havebeenorcould
be harmedby Bank-financed
activities,
to presenttheirconcernsthrougha Requestfor Inspection.
In other
words,thePanelprovides
a linkbetween
theBankandthepeoplewhoarelikelyto be affectedbytheprojects
it finances.
Subjectto Boardapproval,
thethree-member
Panelis empowered
to investigate
problems
thatareallegedto
havearisenasa resultof theBankhavingignoreditsownoperating
policies
andprocedures.
As directedbythe Resolution
thatestablished
the Panel,theExecutive
Directorsundertook
a reviewof the
Panel'sexperience
aftertwoyearsof operations.Thereviewwasconcluded
on October17,1996withthe
approvalof certainClarifications
of the Resolution.InMarch1998theBoardlauncheda secondreviewof
the Panel'soperationswhichendedin April 1999with the approvalof the secondClarifications
of the
Resolution(see Annex 1,2 and 3 respectively
for full text of the Resolutionand 1996 and 1999
Clarifications).
The Panel'sprocessis fairlystraightforward.Anytwo or moreindividuals
or groupsof individuals
who
believethattheyortheirinterestshaveorare likelyto be harmedby a Bank-supported
projectcanrequest
thePanelto investigate
theircomplaints.UnlessthePanelfindsthattheRequestisoutsideits mandatethe
Requestis registered.In short,afterthePanelreceives
a Requestfor Inspection
it isprocessed
asfollows:
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*

ThePaneldecideswhether
theRequest
is primafacienotbarredfromPanelconsideration.
ThePanelregisters
theRequest-apurelyadministrative
procedure.
ThePanelsendstheRequest
to BankManagement,
whichhas21workingdaysto respond
totheallegations
of theRequesters.
ThePanelthenconducts
a short21working-day
assessment
to determine
theeligibility
of
theRequesters
andtheRequest.
If the Paneldoesnot recommend
an investigation,
andthe Boardof Executive
Directors
acceptsthat recommendation,
the caseis considered
closed.TheBoard,however,
may
approve
aninvestigation
againstthePanel'srecommendation
if it sowarrants.
IfthePanelrecommends
an investigation,
andtheBoardapproves
it, thePanelundertakes
a full investigation.
Panelinvestigations
arenottime-bound.
Threedaysafterthe Boarddecideson whetheror not an investigation
shouldbe carried
out,thePanel'sReport(including
theRequest
for Inspection
andManagement's
Response)
ispublicly
available
attheBank'sInfoShop
andtherespective
BankCountry
Office.
Whenthe Panelcompletes
an Investigation,
it sendsits findingsandconclusions
on the
mattersallegedin theRequest
for Inspection
to theBoardaswellasto BankManagement.
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TheBankManagement
thenhassixweeksto submititsrecommendations
to theBoardon
whatactionstheBankshouldtakein response
tothePanel'sfindingsandconclusions.
The Boardthentakesthefinal decisionon whatshouldbe donebasedon the Panel's
findingsandtheBankManagement's
recommendations.
Three days after the Board's decision,the Panel's Report and Management's
Recommendation
are publiclyavailable
throughthe Bank'sInfoShop
and the respective
CountryOffice.
ThePanel'sReports
arealsopostedon itsweb-site:
www.worldbank.ora/inspectionpanel.
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INTRODUCTION
TheWorldBankInspection
Panelcompleted
itsfifthyearof operation
on July31,1999.ThisReportcovers
theInspection
Panel'soperations
duringthisperiod.
Theoutgoingchairmanandmember,AlvaroUmanaQuesada(a CostaRicannational)was replacedby
EdwardS. Ayensu(aGhanaian
national).
Inthisfifth yearof operation,
the Panelreceivedandprocessed
threenewformalRequestsfor Inspection,
relatedto projectsin eachof thefollowingregions:LatinAmerica:BrazilLandReformPovertyAlleviation
Project;Africa:LesothoSwissborough
DiamondMiningProject;and EastAsia and SouthPacific:China
WesternPovertyReduction
Project.
To datethe Panelhas dealtwith a totalof 16 formalRequestsfor Inspection:
five fromAfrica;five from
SouthAsia;fivefromLatinAmerica;andonefromEastAsiaandSouthPacific.Mostof thesecaseshave
revolvedaroundfour setsof Operational
Policies:Environment,
Resettlement,
IndigenousPeoplesand
ProjectSupervision. Issuesof consultationand/orparticipationin environmental,resettlementor
indigencus
peoplesdevelopment
plans- or thelackthereof - havebeenfrequentlyraised. Excluding
thependingcases,thePanelhasrecommended
investigations
in sixof thethirteenregistered
Requests
for
Inspection.Ofthesix,the Boardapproved
onlytwoinvestigations:
theArunIlIlHydroelectricity
Projectin
Nepal(whichwas limitedin scope)andthe NTPCPowerprojectin Indiawhichwas restrictedto a desk
studyin Washington,
DC.
TheWorkingGroupestablished
bytheExecutive
Directors
to reviewthePanelprocessin September
1997
concludedits review. On April2, 1999the Boardapprovedthe "Conclusions
of the Board'sSecond
Reviewof InspectionPanel"whichamendedthe 1993Resolutionthat establishedthe Panel. The
amendment
comprisedadditions
to and revisionsof boththe Resolutionandits 1996Clarifications.The
1999Clarifications
stressedthreemainissues. First,in the eligibilityassessment,
the Panelis to focus
moreon the allegednon-compliance
by the Bankwith its policiesand procedures,
and less on harm
sufferedbytheRequesters.
At thesametime,theClarifications
makeit clearthattheredressof harmis not
a necessary
outcomeof the Panelprocess,althoughactualor potentialharmto theRequesters
remainsa
criterionfor eligibility.Second,remedialaction plans prior to Board considerationof a Panel
recommendation
wereeliminated.Third,the Boardreinforced
the distinctionto be madebetweenBank
failuresandBorrowerfailuresin theManagement
Response
to a Requestfor Inspection
andin thePanel's
eligibilityReport.
In November
1998,the Panelpublisheditsfirst bookentitledTheInspectionPanel: TheFirstFourYears
1994-1998:
a casehistoryof the Panel'sfirstfouryearsof experience.Thebookincludesthe reportsand
recommendations
on thefirsttenRequests
for Inspection
receivedbythePanel.In thesummaryof its four
yearsof experience
twosystemicissueswhichappearto beinterrelated
andcriticallylinkedto performance
areidentified.Thefirstis thepersistent
imbalance
thatdevelopsin projectsthathaveinfrastructure
aswell
as socialandenvironmental
components.TheBankusuallyfinancesinfrastructure,
whilethe socialand
environmental components are left for counterpart funding and lag behind.
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seemto havevis-a-visother
components
Thesecondis the unequalstatusthat socialandenvironmental
directivesin the preparationand executionof projects. A factorthat appearsto be relatedto other
systemfor task managers,
problemssuchas the Bank's"approvalculture"and its incentive/punishment
and othersafeguardpoliciesmay
resettlement
of the environmental,
observingall of the requirements
for staffcareergoals.
bysomeasdetrimental
delayprojectapprovalin somecases,andbe regarded
the Panel'soperationshaveassistedthe Bank in its effortsto
In the five yearssinceits establishment
and
makingthe Institutionmoreaccountable
with its own policiesand procedures,
increasecompliance
havealso,directlyand indirectly,
transparentin the conductof its business.The Panel'sinterventions
havevoicedtheirdoubtsabout
who
people
processavailableto
the consultative
to improving
contributed
projects.
theimpactof Bank-financed

JimMacNeill
Broder
Ernst-GOnther
EdwardS. Ayensu
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ABOUT
THEPANEL
The InspectionPanelconsistsof three memberswho are appointedby the Boardfor nonrenewableperiodsof five years. As providedfor in the Resolutionthat establishedthe Panel,
membersare selectedon the basisof their abilityto dealthoroughly
andfairlywiththe requests
broughtto them,their integrityand their independence
from the Bank'smanagement,
and their
exposureto developmental
issues and to living conditionsin developingcountries. The
independence
of the Panelis furthersafeguarded
by its structureand operations,whichare
independent
of BankManagement.
Chairperson.
The Chairperson
of the Panelworksfull-timeand the two memberspart-timeas
neededfor thePanel'soperations.ThePanel'sfirstChairperson,
Mr.Broderwasappointedbythe
Board.AfterthefirstyearPanelmembers
wererequired
to selecttheirChairperson
annually.The
cha.rwasfilledby Mr.BroderfromAugust1, 1998to March1, 1999. Mr.JimMacNeillassumed
the Chairin March1999.
Members.The membersof the Panelare Jim MacNeill,Chair (membersince 1997),ErnstG,ntherBroder(member
since1994),andEdwardS. Ayensu,(membersince1998).
Secretariat.
ThePanelhasa permanent
Secretariat,
headedbythe Executive
Secretary,
Eduardo
G. Abbott,a Chileannational. The officealso consistsof an AssistantExecutiveSecretary,
AntoniaM. Macedo,a New Zealandnationaland a ProgramAssistant,PamelaFraser,a
Guyanesenational.The Secretariat
providesadministrative
supportto the Chairman
and Panel
members,helps in the processingof Requestsand respondingto queries from potential
Requesters,
and coordinatesother activitiessuch as informationdissemination,
requestsfor
information,
Panelconsultations
insideandoutsidetheBank,anddisclosure
processes.

PanelChairman
JimMacNeill
interviewing
a villageofficialin themove-in
area,Dulan
County,QinghaiProvince,China.
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Panelmember
Ernst-Gunther
Br6der
andExecutive
Secretary
Eduardo
Abbott
examining
a sitein theLandReform
andPoverty
Alleviation
Project
in Brazil.

Panelmember
Edward
S.Ayensu
discussing
a pointwithRequesters
andBankstaffaboutthe
LandReformand PovertyAlleviation
PilotProjectinBrazil.
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Inspection
PanelMembers
JimMacNeill,
Chairman
Mr. MacNeill,
a Canadian
national,
is a policyadvisoron the environment,
energy,management,
and
sustainable
development
to international
organizations,
governments,
and industry. He is Chairman
Emeritus
of theInternational
Institute
for Sustainable
Development,
anda member
of theboardsof the
Woods
HoleResearch
CenterandtheWuppertal
Institute
on Climate
andEnergy
Policy,
anda member
of
theJuryof theVolvoEnvironmental
Prize.HewasSecretary
General
of theWorldCommission
onthe
Envronment
andDevelopment
(theBrundtland
Commission)
andleadauthorof theCommission's
worldacclaimed
report,"OurCommon
Future".Heservedforsevenyearsas Director
of Environment
forthe
Organization
forEconomic
Cooperation
andDevelopment
(OECD).Earlier,
hewasa deputy
minister
in the
Government
of Canada.Mr.MacNeill
holdsa graduate
diploma
in Economics
andPolitical
Science
from
the University
of Stockholm
andBachelor's
Degrees
in Science(MathandPhysics)andMechanical
Engineering
fromSaskatchewan
University.
Heistheauthor
ofa number
ofbooks,
publications
andarticles.
Heis alsotherecipient
of a number
of honorary
degrees
andawardsincluding
theOrderof Canada,
his
country's
highest
honor.
Mr.MacNeill
became
amember
oftheInspection
PanelinAugust1997.
Ernst-Gunther
Broder
Mr. Br6der,a Germannational,is the formerPresident
of the European
Investment
Bank(EIB),
Luxembourg
from1984-1993,
wherehe alsoservedas a directorfrom1980-1984.
He heldseveral
supervisory
andconsultative
functions
in international
banksandotherinstitutions.
Mr. Broderwas a
Governor
of the European
Bankfor Reconstruction
andDevelopment,
London
from1991-1993,
anda
member
of thespecialadvisory
groupfortheAsianDevelopment
Bank,Manila
from1981-1982.
He is a
member
of thePanelof Conciliators
forthe International
Centrefor Settlement
of Investment
Disputes,
Washington,
D.C.Hestartedhisprofessional
careerintheManaging
Board's
staffoftheBayerCorporation
from1956-1961
andserved
in theTechnical
Operations
Department's
Industry
Division
of theWorldBank
frorrm
1961-1964.Beforebeingappointed
President
of the EIB he servedfrom 1964-1984
in the
Kreditantstalt
fOrWiederaufbau
in Frankfurt,
wherehewasa member
of theManaging
Boardfrom19751984anditsspokesman
since1980.Hehaswritten
andco-authored
severalbooks
andarticles
onfinancial
andeconomic
subjects.
Mr.Broder
holdsa Doctorate
in Economics
fromthe University
of Freiburg,
and
studied
political
andnatural
sciences
at theUniversities
of Cologne,
Mainz,andParis.Underthetermsof
theResolution
thatestablished
thePanel,
Mr.Br6der
served
astheInspection
Panel's
firstChairperson.
Edward
S.Ayensu
Mr.Ayensu,
a Ghanaian
national,
is thePresident
of thePan-African
Unionfor Science
andTechnology;
Chairmanof EdwardS. AyensuAssociates
Ltd.; ExecutiveChairmanof AdvancedGracewell
Communications
Co.Ltd.;foundingChairman
of the AfricanBiosciences
Network,
and formerlythe
Secretary-General
of the International
Unionof Biological
Sciences;
Chairman
of the GhanaNational
Biodiversity
Committee;
member
of theInternational
Advisory
BoardonGlobalScientific
Communications,
UNESCO;
and member
of the Boardof Directors
andInternational
Vice-Chairman
of the International
Institute
for Sustainable
Development.
Professor
Ayensuis a fellowof variousacademies
of artsand
sciences.
HehasbeenSeniorAdvisor
to thePresident
of theAfricanDevelopment
BankandtheBank's
Director
forCentral
Projects.
Previously
hehasheldpostsin international
scientific
organizations,
including
Director
andSeniorScientist
at theSmithsonian
Institution,
Washington,
D.C. Professor
Ayensu
wasa
VisitingFellowof Wolfson
College,
OxfordUniversity,
andDistinguished
Professor
of the University
of
Ghana,
andtwicetherecipient
of theGhanaNational
Science
Award.Hehasa doctorate
degreein the
biological
sciences
fromtheUniversity
of London,
andhaspublished
manybooksandarticles
onscience,
technology
andsocialandeconomic
development
of developing
countries.Professor
Ayensuwasthe
recipient
oftheOutstanding
Statesman
AwardinGhana
during
theMillennium
celebrations.
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OPERATIONS
bringingthetotalnumberof Requestsreceivedby
for Inspection,
4 newRequests
TheInspectionPanelreceivedandregistered
the Panelto 16.

as of July 1999
Table1. Summatyof RequestsforInspection
Last
Board
Panel
Requests
Action
Decision
Recommendation
Registered
Approved:limited PanelReports
12/94,/6/95
to substantial
Investigation
Yes 10/94

Request
#1 Nepal/ArunIlIl

____________________________________compliance

#2 Ethiopia/Exportation

No 5/95

#3 Tanzania/Power

Yes 6/95

No investigation

Approved

Yes6/95

Investigation

Not approved

#4 Brazil/Rond6nia

__________________________

#5 Chile/Pangue

No 11/95

#6 Bangladesh/Jamuna

Yes8/96

_

No investigation
___
___

#7 Argentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreti

Reviewedby

3/97
~~~~~~~~Panel

Yes 10/96

___

__

___

___

___

__

Investigation

Reviewedin 12
m onths

Notapproved

Pending
_

_

_

_

_

_

Reviewedby
Panel 9/97

______________

#8 Bangladesh/Jute

Yes11/96

No investigation

Approved

#9 Brazil/Ataparica

Yes3/97

Investigation

Notapproved

#10India/NTPC

Yes5/97

Investigation

#11India/Ecodevelopment Yes3/97

Investigation

Approved/limited Reportsent
12/97
to DeskStudy
Remedial
"Action Plan"
Notapproved
6/99

#12 Lesotho/South
Africa/Lesothohighlands
water

Yes/5/98

No investigation

Approved

#13 Nigeria/LagosDrainage Yes6/98

No investigation

Approved

Yes1/99

No investigation

Approved

#15 Lesotho/Swissborough.
g
#15Leto/wis
Diamond Mining

Yes5/99

No investigation

Poverty
#16China/Western

Yes6/99

andSanitation

#14Brazil/LandReform

PovertyAlleviation

Reduction

..

______

Pending

Approved

Reviewed1998

TheInspection
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Table2. Numberof Requests
Received,
Registered,
and
Investigations
Recommended

Year

Requests
Received

Requests
Registered

1994

1

1

1

1995

4

2

1

1996

3

3

1

1997

3

3

3

1998

2

2

0

1999

4

3

0

Investigation
Recommended

TheInspection
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Registered,
andInvestigations
ofRequests
Received,
Figure1. Number
Recommended

Formal
Requests
Received,
Registered,
&
Investigations
Recommended
4
;

3-

.IRegister
-r

E: 1:10
SF

2
1

-Received

-

0
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

0 Investgation
[ L_
:d'VL _ o
e

Recommended
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Table3. PanelInvestigations
SevenInvestigations
Recommended,
TwoAuthorized
asofJuly,1999

MonthNear NameofProject

Dateof
RecommendationBoard
RecommenDecision

Comment

dation(s)

Oct-94 Nepal:
Proposed
ArunIIIHydroelectric

Dec-94

InvestigationApprovedLimited
tosubstantial
compliance
with3
policies

Jun-95 Brazil:Rond6nia
NaturalAug-95,
Dec-95 Investigation Rejected Panelasked
toreview
Resources
Management
theexecution
ofa
remedial
ActionPlan
Sep-96 Argentina/Paraguay Dec-96
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric

Investigation Rejected Panelasked
to review
theexecution
of
remedial
ActionPlans

Mar-97 Brazil:Itaparica
Jun-97
Resettlement
&Irrigation

Investigation Rejected Panelaskedtoreview
theexecution
ofa
remedial
ActionPlan

May-97 India:NTPCPower
Generation

InvestigationApprovedLimited
toDeskStudy
conducted
in
Washington,
DC

Jul-97

Apr-98 India:Ecodevelopment Oct-98

InvestigationRejected Management
asked
to
prepare
a Status
Report

TheInspection
PanelAnnualReport1998-1999
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Table4. Numberof Requests
Received
by Region

Year

1994
1995

Africa

EastAsia Europe& SouthAsia MiddleEast&
& Pacific CentralAsia
NorthAfrica

LatinAmerica&
Caribbean

____________

__________1

2

__

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_2

1996

2

1

1997

2

1

=

2

1998

2

1999

1

1

l
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Figure2. Requests
Received
byRegion

Requests Received by Region
2

1<

0
1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

o Africa
* East Asia & Pacific
o Europe & Central Asia
o South Asia
* Middle East & North Africa o Latin America & Caribbean
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Formal
Requests
Received
in FY1999
RequestNo.14
Brazil:LandReformPoverty
Alleviation
Project

The BrazilLand ReformPovertyAlleviationProjectwas designedto reducerural povertyin
NortheastBrazil by: (i) increasingthe incomesof about 15,000poor rural familiesthrough
improvedaccessto land and participation
in complementary,
demand-driven
communitysubprojects;(ii) raisingthe agricultural
outpLtof landsincludedin the Project;and (iii) pilottestinga
market-based
approachto land reformin whichbeneficiaries
would obtainfinancingfor the
purchase
of suitablepropertiesnegotiated
directlybetweenruralcommunities
andwillingsellers.
According
to BankManagement,
if successful,
thisprojectwouldenabletheGovernment
to greatly
accelerate
the paceandlowerthecostof its programs
to improvelandaccessby the ruralpoor
throughout
theNortheast
andelsewhere
[nBrazil.TheProjectis to be carriedout in thenortheast
statesof Bahia,Caera,Maranhao,
Pernambuco,
andMinasGerais.

Construction
of housingby familymembers
involvedintheLandReformandPovertyAlleviation
Pilot
Project.

TheInspection
PanelAnnualReport1998-1999
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TheReguesti
by theNationalForumforAgrarian
receivedon December
14,1998,wassubmitted
TheRequest,
Reformand Justicein RuralAreas(F6rumNacionalPelaReformaAgrariae PelaJusti,aNo
including
the NationalCouncilof
Campo--the
Forum),andsignedby severalNGOrepresentatives
ChristianChurchesof Brazil(ConselhoNacionalde IgrejasCristasdo Brasil)(CONIC),the
NationalConfederation
of Agricultural
Workers(Confedera,ao
Nacionaldos Trabalhadores
na
Agricultura)(CONTAG),
and853 individuals.ThePanelregistered
the Requeston January8,
1999.
TheRequesters
claimedthattheywerebeingorwerelikelyto bematerially
andadversely
affected
bythedesignandexecution
of theProject.Theyalsoclaimedthattheywerelikelyto be negatively
affectedby follow-uploansto supportsimilarProjectsin Brazil,andthat the Projectviolatedthe
Assessment;
OD 4.15on Poverty
OD4.01 on Environmental
followingpoliciesandprocedures:
Reduction;
BP 17.50on Disclosure
of Operational
Information;
and GP 14.70on Involvement
of
2
NGOsin BankOperations;

thedetailsof the
Br6derdiscussing
PanelmembersEdwardS. Ayensuand Ernst-Gunther
Projectat a sitewiththeaffectedpeopleandWorldBankstaff.

Response
Management
statedthat: ".... the BrazilLandReformand
of March8, 1999,Management
In its Response
PovertyAlleviationProjectis a very well designedoperation. As a pilot, it is beingclosely
supervised,
studiedandfine-tuned.TheProjectisalreadyyieldingsignificant
resultson theground
SeeTHE INSPECTION
PANEL,Report
andRecommendation
on SecondRequestfor Inspection
concerning
Brazil:LandReform
and PovertyAlleviation
PilotProject(Loanno.4147-BR),
June2, 1999.
2 GP14.70is outsidethepurview
of thePanel.SeeIBRD/IDA,
GoodPractice(GP)14.70on Involvement
of NGOsin Bank
Operations.
1
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for a largenumberof poorruralfamiliesin theNortheast
of Brazil,andshowsexcitingpromiseasa
meansof achieving
a redistribution
of landassets.It
cost-effective,
expeditious
andnon-conflictive
but
approaches
to landreform,suchasexpropriation,
hasnotandwouldnotreplaceall alternative
arrayof instruments
for
it doesconstitutean extremelyimportantoptionin the Government's
dealingwithseriousandlongstanding
landissues."
Management
alsonotedthat: 'The Requesters
do not demonstrate
realor potentialharmto any
directProjectbeneficiaries,
nor do they seekto improvethe Projectdesignor execution.The
objectiveis to stoptheProjectandpreventexpansion
of market-based
landreform,becausethey
advocate"punitiveexpropriation"
as the only "legitimate"meansto redistributeland assetsin
and centerson a policychoiceof the
Brazil.The foundation
of this argumentis philosophical,
Government,
andnotontheproperapplication
bytheBankof itsownpoliciesandprocedures."

ThePanel'sReport
eligibility,
thePanelhasto ascertainwhetherthereis anyprima facie
In everycase,in determining
evidenceof acts or omissionsof the Bank,resultingfrom violationsto its own policiesand
procedures,
thathaveor mayhavecausedmaterialadverseeffectson peopleaffectedbya Bankfinancedproject.As providedin paragraph
7 of the 1999Clarifications,
however,thePanelis not
or its
to reportat this stageon the Bank'sfailureto complywith its policiesand procedures
resultingmaterialadverseeffect.
provided
ThePanel'sReportwasbasedon theRequest,
the Response,
andadditionalinformation
bytheRequesters,
IBRDManagement,
localNGOsandFederalandStategovernment
officials,as
wellastheobservations
of theInspection
PanelMembers
EdwardS. Ayensu(LeadInspector)
and
3
Ernst-Gunther
Broder(PanelMember)whovisiteda representative
sampleof sub-projects
in the
Statesof Pernambuco
andBahiaon April22throughApril30,1999.
The PanelMembers
visitedprojectsitesselectedby boththe Requesters
andManagement
and
metwiththe beneficiaries
andtheir leadersaswellas withseveralleadersof otherprojectsites.
Theywereableto discussand raiseissuesof cultivation,
outputprojections
andtheir personal
situations
beforeandduringthatstageof projectexecution.
Management
providedthe Panelwith evidenceof effortsto informand consultwith potential
projectbeneficiaries
in theProjectstates.
Duringits assessment,
the Panelneitherencountered
any situationthat constituted
prima facie
directmaterialharmto the Projectparticipants
nor was it providedwith evidenceof actualor
potentialpriceincreases
for agricultural
landthatmayresultin a deterioration
of the Requesters'
presentlivingconditions.On the contrary,the Projectsthat the Panelvisitedshowedmarked
improvements
in the livelihoodof the participants
at this stage of the process. The direct
beneficiaries
of the Projectdid emphasize,however,that they neededthree maintypes of
assistance:
technicalassistance
to improvetheiragricultural
projectsandmarketing
skills;working
capitalto facilitatethesustainability
of theirprojects;andassistance
to improvetheirmanagement
skillsespecially
in theconductof theactionsof theofficersoftheirassociations.
3 Assisted
by Eduardo
G. Abbott,Executive
Secretary
of theInspection
Panel.
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Of particular
concernto theProjectin certainStatesof Brazilwastheimpactof continuous
drought
in projectsiteareas. Specialattentionwasneededbythebeneficiaries
of the Projectwithrespect
to waterharvestingtechnologies,
adaptationof seedcultivatorsto localsoil conditionsfor both
domestic
andcommercial
cropsandtheimprovement
of theirlivestock.
Giventhe Projectbeneficiaries'
lack of resources,
the termsand conditionsof creditsfor land
purchases,initialinvestments
and workingcapitalare essentialto ensurethe successof their
projectsandto avoidthelikelihood
ofthepossibleharmallegedin theRequest.
ThePanel'sassessment
wasalsomadeon thebasisof theintroduction
of improvedrevisedterms
of theloansreceivedbythe beneficiaries
for thepurchase
of landclaimedby Management
in the
Response,
and confirmedby the Ministryof AgrarianReformand othergovernmentagencies
duringthe Panel'svisit:"20-yearrepayment
periodwiththreeyearsof grace,anda fixedinterest
rateof 4%" (para4.10). Contraryto whatwasstatedin theManagement
Response,
the Project
beneficiaries
do nothaveaccessto thehighlysubsidized
PROCERA
credit. ThePanel,however,
receivedassurances
thata similarlineof creditwillbeavailableto them.
Inthelightoftheabove,thePaneldidnotrecommend
an investigation
ofthemattersallegedin the
Request.

_._

A

__

.

Partiallycompleted
housesat a Projectsite.
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RequestNo.15
WaterProject
LesothoHighlands
Lesotho:
LoanNo.4339-LSO
Mines(Pty)Ltd& Others
Diamond
FromSwissbourgh
of the
betweenthe Governments
WaterProjectis a commonundertaking
TheLesothoHighlands
Kingdomof Lesothoand the Republicof SouthAfricaundera treatysignedin 1986.TheProject
phases.The
in five successive
consistsof a largewaterschemeto be developedprogressively
initialphase,knownundertheTreatyas Phase1Awas initiatedin 1986andwasfinancedby an
Projectto carryout the required
IDACreditthroughthe LesothoHighlandsWaterEngineering
of thosestudies,a consortiumof international
conclusion
feasibilitystudies.Afterthe successful
of the initial
the fundingfor theconstruction
provide
to
mobilized
was
Bank,
the
including
lenders,
seriesof damsandtunnelsrequiredfor thestorageanddeliveryof watersfromLesothoto South
Africa.TheBankprovidedfundingfor US$100millionequivalent.
of Phase1B of the Project
withtheimplementation
Lesothoand SouthAfricaarenowproceeding
whichconsistsmainlyof the constructionof a third dam in the Mohalearea in additionto a
watersintotheKastedamtowardstheintakeand
tunnelat Matsokuto channeladditional
diversion
transfertunnelsfor deliveryto SouthAfrica. The Bankis providinga US $45 millionequivalent
loangrantedto LHDA.

TheReguest4
The Request,receivedon April26 1999, wasthesecondRequestreceivedbythePanelrelatedto
in theKingdom
registered
nineminingcompanies
this Project.It wasfiledby a grouprepresenting
andhave
companies
Lesotho
in
the
shareholders
whoare
of LesothoandSouthAfricannationals
theRequeston May14,1999.
investedintheminingrightsin Lesotho.ThePanelregistered
of the LesothoHighlands
claimedthat as a directresultof the implementation
The Requesters
unlawfullyexpropriated
been
had
Lesotho
in
rights
investments
and
WaterProject,theirinterests
hadbeenofferedor paidby theLesotho
of Lesotho,andthatnocompensation
bytheGovernment
of Lesotho(GOL)and/orthe
Government
the
and/or
(LHDA)
Autority
HighlandsDevelopment
TunnelAuthority
of the Republicof SouthAfrica(RSA)and/orthe Trans-Caledon
Government
hadoccurredwith the knowledge,supportand
(TCTA).Theyfurtherclaimedthat expropriation
oftheWorldBankwhofundedbothphasesof theProject.
concurrence
allegedthattheyhavesufferedharm,andcontinueto sufferharmas a resultof
The Requesters
by the Bankof the Project.
and implementation
failuresor omissionsin the appraisal,monitoring
and their entitlementto
rights
property
that they havebeendeprivedof their
They maintained
prompt,effective,and adequatecompensation.Theyarguedthat deprivationwould not have
withitspoliciesandprocedures.
occurredif theBankhadcomplied

Lesotho:LesothoHighlands
concerning
of Inspection
on Request
ReportandRecommendation
PANEL,
SeeTHEINSPECTION
July23,1999.
WaterProject(LoanNo:4339-LSO),
4
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TheRequesters
furtherallegedthatthe Bankproceeded
withfinancingof theProjecteventhough
it had full knowledgeof the expropriationand disputesbetweenthe Requestersand the
Governments
of thetwocountriesandtheProjectauthorities.Theyclaimedthatthefailureof the
Bank to take stepsto ensurethat their rightswereduly respectedbeforeproceedingto the
appraisalandfinancingof Phase1A and1B constitutes
complicityin theactsof expropriation
and
in the disputes,andviolatesits operational
policiesandprocedure.The Requesters
claimedthat
theBankviolatedthefollowingpoliciesandprocedures:
OP/BP 7.40on DisputesoverDefaults
on
ExternalDebt,Expropriation
and Breachof Contract;and BP 17.50on Disclosure
of Operational
Information
5
Management
Response

Management
responded
on June15,1999,statingthatit hadfullycompliedwiththerequirements
of OP 7.40 and BP 17.50. Withrespectto the allegedviolationof OP 7.40,it notedthat:" the
requirements
of the said policyare that whenthe Bank considerslendingfor a countrywith
ongoingdisputesrelatingto expropriation
of propertyof aliens,the Bankmustformfor itselfan
opinionasto whethertheconcerned
countryis makingreasonable
effortsto settlethedisputesand
as to whetherthe said disputesare substantially
harmingthe country'sinternationalcredit
standing..."Management
furthernotedthat in lightof all thecircumstances
described
above,the
Bank'sinformedopinionthroughout
the processing
of bothPhase1A and Phase1B projectshas
beenthatthe Borrowerwasmakingreasonable
effortsto settlethe disputewiththe Requesters
in
a mannerconsistent
withtherequirements
of OP7.40.
Withrespectto theallegedviolations
of therequirements
of BP17.50,Management
statedthat:"it
shouldbe notedthat BP 17.50was adoptedby the Bank in September1993;therefore,its
requirements
werenotin effectwhenLoanNo.3393-LSO
wasgrantedfor LHWPPhase1A."With
respectto LoanNo.4339-LSO,
theRequesters
hadaskedtheBankto submitto themany andall
information
and documentsin the Bank'sfiles as they pertainto the LHWP.The disclosure
requirements
stipulated
underBP17.50do notrequiretheBankto provideopenandfull accessto
theBank'sprojectfilesto the publicor to theRequesters,
as theyhadclaimed.In keepingwiththe
letterand spiritof BP 17.50,the staffadvisedthe Requesters
to contactthe PublicInformation
Center(nowthe Infoshop)
to obtainall information
pertaining
to the Projectthat wasavailablefor
releaseto thepublicin accordance
withtheprovisions
of BP17.50.
SincethePanelwas notsatisfiedthatthe Response
providedevidenceof compliance
or intentto
complywith Bankpoliciesand procedures,
it requestedManagement
in a Memorandum
dated
June 30, 1999"[t]o provideevidenceof the Bank'scompliancewith BP 17.50,OP 7.40 and
especiallywithBP 7.40whichis referredto in detailin the Requestof Inspection."TheCountry
Directorfor LesothoandSouthAfricaresponded
to thePanelonJuly6, 1999.

5 Fora complete
versionof theManagement
Response
seeTHEINSPECTION
PANEL,supranote4.
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6
ThePanelReport

The Panelproceededto determinewhetherthe Requestmetthe eligibilitycriteria.To this end,
Messrs.Jim MacNeilland EdwardAyensu,carriedout an initialfieldvisit.7 Theymet with the
of the GOLand RSA,andwith seniorofficialsof the LHDAand
with representatives
Requesters,
and Pretoriaandwiththe
withBankofficialsin Washington
theTCTA. ThePanelalsoconsulted
Africa.
South
and
Lesotho
Directorrepresenting
staffof theExecutive

~~~~~~~~~~~

Abbott,
Eduardo
Secretary
andExecutive
S.Ayensu,
andEdward
JimMacNeill
Panelmembers
in
Africa
in
South
Ltd
(Pty)
Mines
Diamond
Swissborough
from
team
a
with
discussion
holding
Project.
Water
Highlands
withtheLesotho
connection

over
of a dispute
abouttheexistence
withtheprimafacieevidence
ThePanelwassatisfied
of the
andimplementation
theappraisal
throughout
leasesin Lesotho
of mining
expropriation
area
an
over
lease
a
mining
concerns
ofthisdispute
andthatoneofthemainsubjects
project
that
therewasprimafacieevidence
view,however,
area.InthePanel's
intheproject
included
Bank.
ofthe
andprocedures
policies
oftherelevant
withsome
hasfailedtocomply
Management
directors
totheexecutive
atthetimea loanis presented
that:"[i]f,
2 ofBP7.40states
Paragraph
and
country
theborrowing
between
in dispute
amounts
thereareanysubstantial
for approval,
Memorandum
in
the
mentioned
is
thematter
in,thatcountry,
to,or investors
or lenders
suppliers
atthetime
opinion,
Report."InthePanel's
of thePresident/President's
andRecommendation
ofthe
aware
was
Bank
the
1998)
30,
(April
approval
Board
for
submitted
was
Loan4339-LSO
andthat
leases
mining
overcertain
ofrights
overtheexpropriation
dispute
ofanongoing
existence
in 1991ranged
bytheRequesters
claimed
Theamounts
weresubstantial.
indispute
theamounts
million
hundred
one
(wellover
to R 620,698,545
Rand(R)81,654,540
froma "conservative"
6 Id.,supranote5.

Panel.
ofthe Inspection
Secretary
by Mr. EduardoG. Abbott,Executive
7 Assisted
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do'lars)plusmonetary
adjustment
andinterests.BothTCTA(since1994)andLHDA(since1996)
althoughin
havereflected
thisdisputeas a contingent
liabilityin theirannualfinancialstatements,
of R507millionandR 81 millionrespectively.
Regardless
of themerits
thewidelyvaryingamounts
of the on-goinglegaldisputes,the Panelwas in no doubtthatat the time Loan4339-LSOwas
"presented
to the ExecutiveDirectorsfor approval"therewere substantialamountsin dispute
betweenLHDA(the borrower),GOL,RSA and TCTA,and the Requesters.In spite of the
foregoing,
the PADdid notmentionthe dispute.Management's
behavioron this matterseemsto
bein clearviolationof theabove-referenced
paragraph
3 of BP7.40.
Paragraph1 of BP 7.40 containsother specificproceduralprovisionsto be followedby
Management
in casesof disputesoverexpropriation.
Theparagraph
establishes
theprocedure
to
be followedto allowthe RegionalVice President
to decideon the Bank'spositionon the matter.
AlthoughManagement's
Response
anda reviewof projectfilesdo notprovidea cleardescription
as to howthedecision
wasmade,it is clearthattheBankdecidedto continuelendingto Lesotho,
because
in itsopinion,theborrower
wasmakingreasonable
effortsto settlethedispute.
Compliance
or non-compliance
withthe provisions
of OP 7.40is moredifficultto ascertainsince
theOPseemsto provideconsiderable
latitudeto Management
whenestablishing
howreasonable
area country's
effortsto settlea disputeoverexpropriation
andto whatextentsuchdisputemaybe
affectingits international
creditstanding.AndthePaneldidnotfind anyprima facie evidenceof
factsorfactorsthatwouldindicatethatManagement's
positiononthismattercouldbe regarded
as
unreasonable.
Concerning
BP17.50,paragraph
5 statesthat"[i]fan interested
partyrequestsadditional
technical
information
abouta projectunderpreparation,
thecountrydepartment
directorreleasesfactual
technicaldocuments,
or portionsof such documents,
after consultingwith the government
to
identifyanysectionsthatinvolveconfidential
materialorthatcouldcompromise
relationsbetween
the government
andthe Bank." Accordingto information
providedby Management
however,it
simplyreferredtheRequesters
to theInfoShop.ThePanelwasnotsatisfiedthatManagement
has
complied
in fullwiththeprovisions
of thisparagraph.
ThePanelconcluded
that Management
hadfailedto complywithsomeof theapplicable
policies
andprocedures
as explained
above. In itsjudgment,however,thereseemedto be no directlink
between
anyactionsand/oromissions
of theBankandtheharmclaimedbytheRequesters.
werecurrentlyappealingthe
In termsof the allegedharm,the Panelnotedthatthe Requesters
April29, 1999HighCourtjudgmentin the LesothoCourtof Appeals,and thereforehad not
exhausted
allof thepossible
legalremedies
available
to them.
Basedon theforegoing,
thePaneldid notrecommend
an investigation
intothemattersallegedin
theRequest.
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RequestNo.16
China:WesternPovertyReductionProject
The objectiveof the ChinaWesternPovertyReductionProjectis to reducethe incidenceof
villagesof three provinces:the Inner Mongolia
absolutepovertyin remoteand inaccessible
andto
Region("PartA"), theGansu("PartB")andtheQinghai("PartC") Provinces,
Autonomous
the Projectexpectsto increaseincomeand
assistabout1.7millionpeople.In all threelocations,
productivityin bothfarm and off-farmactivities. Livingstandardsin poor ruralareasis also
of basicruralinfrastructure
andenhancedaccessto
expectedto be raisedthroughimprovement
socialservicessuchashealthandeducation.

lackofwaterand
Move-out
areaofXipoVillage,
Shishan
Township
in Datong
County
where
poorquality
soilsresults
in poorgrainyields.

TheQinghaicomponent,
or PartC of theProject(whichis the subjectof the Request)includesa
component
designedto benefit57,775poorfarmersfromheavilyerodedhillsidesin the Haidong
Prefecture
in the easternpartof Qinghai.Theyare to be voluntarilyresettled300 milesfurther
Prefecture
westto thebarrenplainsin DulanCountyin Haixi,a MongolandTibetanAutonomous
of QinghaiProvince,
anareanowinhabited
byabout4,000people.
TheWorldBankiscontributing
a totalof US$160millionequivalent
to the project.$100millionin
concessional
fundsfinancedthroughan IDACredit,and $60 millionfinancedthroughan IBRD
Loan. $50 millionis earmarkedto benefit674,000peoplein the Inner MongoliaAutonomous
Region;$70millionto benefit930,000peoplein the GansuProvince;
and $40 millionto benefit
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peoplein QinghaiProvince,
including
the57,750whoaremovingout,the 110,000
whoarestaying,
andthe4,000wholivein andaroundthemove-inarea.

~~

~

NM

Move-in
areaofproposed
Xiangride-Balong
Irrigation
sub-district,
DulanCounty
where
Mongol
herders
foragetheirsheep.

8
TheRegues
receivedon June18,1999,was submitted
by the International
Campaign
for Tibet
The Request,

(lCT),a U.S.basednon-governmental
organization
actingin a representational
capacity
forthe
affected
people
livingintheproject
area.ThePanelregistered
theRequest
onJune18,1999.
SixdaysaftertheRequest
wasfiledtheBoardof Executive
Directors
approved
financing
forthe
Directors
however,
"agreedthatno workbe doneandno fundsbe
Project.The Executive
disbursed
for the $40millionQinghai
component
of theprojectuntilthe Boarddecides
on the
InspectionPanel."Thisis the componentthat is the
resultsof any reviewby the independent

subject
oftheRequest
forInvestigation.
of Tibetanand Mongolian
ethnicpeoples
The Requesters
claimedthatthe livesandlivelihoods
irreversible
harmif
livingin theTibetanandMongolAutonomous
Prefecture
wouldsufferpotentially
the Projectwentforward.Theyclaimedthatthe Projectinvolvedgreatsocialandenvironmental
They
risK,as wellas a seriousriskof escalation
of ethnictensionandconflictsover resources.
believedif the Projectmovedforwardit wouldconstitute
a seriousthreatto theethnicminoritiesin
ofthe
theareaandthefragileecosystem
in whichtheylive. Theyfurtherclaimedtheclassification
evaluationconstituted
a violationof OD
Projectas CategoryB for thepurposesof environmental
andRecommendation
onRequest
forInspection
concerning
China:WesterPoverty
8 SeeTHE
INSPEcTION
PANEL,
Report
andLoanNo.4501-CHA),
August
18,1999.
Reduction
Project(Credit
No.3255-CHA
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Environmental
the Project's
thatcivilsocietywasnotableto evaluate
4.01. Theyalsoclaimed
it tothepublicuntilabout
theBankfailedto disclose
Planbecause
andResettlement
Assessment
sixmonths
afterappraisal.
BP
policiesandprocedures:
of thefollowing
violations
claimedalleged
In sum,the Requesters
OD
4.20
Assessment;
OD4.01on Environmental
Information;
of Operational
17.50on Disclosure
OP4.09on PestManagement;
Resettlement;
OD 4.30on Involuntary
Peoples;
on Indigenous
andOD10.00on Investment
Financing;
on
Retroactive
OP12.10
OP/BP
4.37on SafetyofDams;
Identification
toBoardPresentation
Lending:
9
Response
Management

withOD
wasincompliance
notedthattheProject
ofJune19,1999,Management
Inits Response
of
the
Project's
'that
some
however,
recognize,
did
Management
Peoples.
4.20on Indigenous
in
andaddressed
couldhavebeenbetteranticipated
ethnicminorities
regarding
aspects
qualitative
loandocumentation."
assessment,
withOD4.01on environmental
statedthatit wasin full compliance
Management
Aor Bwasa matterof "judgment."Management
to Calegory
theProject
to assign
sincewhether
and
OP4.37onSafetyofDams,
Habitats,
withOP4.04on Natural
notedthatit wasincompliance
withOD10.00on
It alsostatesthatit hasbeenconsistent
Financing.
OP 12.10on Retroactive
in OP
on PestManagement
withpolicies
standards
for qualityat entryandin broadconsistency
4.09andBP4.01.
in
thattherewas"ashortcoming
agreed
Management
ofinformation,
ofdisclosure
Onthequestion
ActionPlan
reportandResettlement
Assessment
withwhichthe Environmental
thetimeliness"
DC.
in
Washington,
Infoshop
weresenttotheBank's
hadbeenmadesinceexternal
of Project"refinements"
outthata number
pointed
Management
thatinternal
wereraisedin lateApril.Theymaintained
component
abouttheQinghai
concerns
from
areasthatwouldbenefit
but"identified
policies,
withsafeguard
compliance
confirmed
reviews
statedthata small
The Response
duringimplementation."
strengthening
qualitative
additional
assessment
to makean"independent
Province
staffwentto Qinghai
teamof seniormanagement
were
Government
withtheChinese
oftheplan,"andnegotiations
andtheefficacy
ofthesituation
reopened.

ThePanel'sReport
of the
of makingitsassessment
the Panelis intheprocess
At thetimeof writingof thisReport
claim.

PANEL,supranote8.
seeTHEINSPECTION
Response,
9ForthecompleteManagement
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Further
ActiononEarlierRequests
RequestNo.11
India:Ecodevelopment
Projectat theRajivGandhiNagarahole
National
Park
Cn April3, 1998,the Panelreceiveda Requestfroman organization
calledthe Nagarahole
BudakattuJanaraHakkusthapana
Samithy(NBJHS)representing
one of the groupsof tribal
peoplelivingin an areaknownas RajiveGandhiNationalPark,Nagarahole,
KarnatakaState,
Irdia. The Requestclaimedtheyhad andwouldsufferharmbecauseIDA Management
had
violatedIDA policiesand procedures
in the preparation
of the IndiaEcodevelopment
Project.
T'heprojectis intendedto conservebiodiversity
in sevengloballysignificantprotectedareas
(PAs)usingecodevelopment
measuresincludingimprovedprojectarea (PA) management,
reductionof negativeimpactsof local peopleon PAs and the establishment
of programs,
includingassistance
to localpeople,environmental
education,
andimpactmonitoring.

Adivasi(tribal)
peoplestandingbeforea homein a haadi(village)
in RajivGandhi(Nagarahole)
NationalPark.
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0
ThePanelReport'

The Panel'sReport,datedOctober21, 1999,was basedon the Request,the Response,
and
additionalinformationprovidedby the Requesters,
IDA Management,
localNGOsand Indian
officials.In addition,the Panelconsideredinformation
obtainedduringthe Inspector's(Mr.Jim
MacNeill's)
visitto DelhiandtheprojectsiteduringAugust30 - September
4, 1998.11
Duringhis
visit,the Inspectormetwiththe Requesters
and representatives
of localNGOs,andwithtribal
peoplein severaldifferentvillages(haadi). Healsoconsultedwiththe Directorof ProjectTiger
and officialsin the Department
of Economic
Affairs(DEA)in NewDelhi,with seniorKarnataka
Stateofficialsin Bangalore,
andwithseniorandotherForestryofficialsin thepark.
TheRequesters
askedfor an investigation
intotheirclaimsin orderto ensurethattribalresident
in the Parkwill havea real choiceon whetherto remainin their communities
or to resettle
voluntarily
outsidethepark.
In spiteof the recognized
"historyof mistrustbetweenthetribalpeopleandthegovernment"
at
this"mostchallenging
of the sevensites,"Management
acknowledged
that the Projectdid not
carryout the "identification
of localpreferences
throughdirectconsultation"
at the appraisal
stage.It appeared
thatGEFguidelines
on participation
werenotfollowedeither.
Insteadof complyingdirectlywiththe OD4.20'sdirectivesin the appraisalphase,Management
intended
that"moredetailedconsultation"
wouldfollowduringimplementation.
Thisdecisionhad
a numberof consequences.
Mostimportant,
perhaps,it deniedmostof thelong-resident
adivasi
or tribal peoplesof the park any significantinput on the basicassumptionsand concepts
underlying
the indicative
plan,includingthetraditionalrightsof the adivasito use the resources
of the park, the natureof future microplanning
processes,and their role in the future
management
of thepark.
Management
admittedthat no separateIndigenous
Peoples'Development
Planwas prepared
duringthe appraisalstage,as requiredby OD 4.30. In the Panel'sview, if an Indigenous
People'sDevelopment
Plan had beenprepared,it would havefurtherexposedthe tension
betweenbiodiversity
protectionobjectivesandthe conditionand aspirationsof the indigenous
peopleat RajivGandhiNationalPark. It wouldhaveenabledsignificantinputon the basic
assumptions
and conceptsunderlyingthe Ecodevelopment
Project. And it may well have
exposedtheweaknessof someof thepremisesunderwhichthe Projectwasconceived,
at least
forthisparticular
park.
Oneof thesepremises,duringthe indicativeplanningphase,wasthat thereis (orwouldbe) a
significantdemandfor relocation. The Panelfoundthat the overwhelming
majorityof the
residenttribalpopulation
hasoptedto stay.
Anotherkey Management
premiseappearedalso to be in question:namely,that the tribal
populationresidentin the park havethe optionto stayor to leave;and that theseare true
options,with equalweightandvaluein termsof the supportthey are to receivefrom project
10SeeTHE INSPECTIONPANEL,Reportand Recommendation
on Requestfor InspectionconcerningIndia:Ecodevelopment
Project,RajivGhandiNationalPark(Nagarahole
- CreditNo.2916-IN,
GEFTrustFundGrantNo.TF028479IN),October21,
1998.
11Mr.MacNeillwasaccompanied
by Mr.AlvaroUmana,PanelmemberandChairman
fromAugust1997to July1998,when
hisfour-yeartermontheInspection
Panelexpired.
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resources.In fact,the combination
of the 1972WildlifeAct,a 1997SupremeCourtdecision,
officialexpectations
concerning
whetherthetribalswilloptto stayor leave,andtheelimination
of
their rightsto use the land and forestsin whichthey dwell,taken together,conspiredto
undermine
therealityof thestayoption.
The Panelfounda profounddifferencebetweentheexpectations
of Management
andthoseof
stateofficialsconcerning
theroleandscopeof microplanning
andthe investments
whichareto
followtheapprovalof microplans.Management
statedthat"...microplans
are requiredpriorto
eachset of investments
at thevillagelevel. (They)mustbe preparedby,and be agreeableto,
the involvedpeople...and (they)...wouldultimatelycover 100percentof interestedvillages..."
Stateofficialswereequallyunequivocal
intellingthePanelthatmicroplans
willnotbe undertaken
for anyof the58 haadi(villages)withinthepark.
At the timeof the Inspector's
visit,threemicroplans
had beencompleted,all for communities
outsidethe park;and moremicroplans
for communities
outsidethe park wereplanned. Yet,
althoughit appearedthattheoverwhelming
majorityof theadivasi(some97 percent)wishedto
remainin theircommunities
withinthepark,no microplans
for communities
withinthe parkwere
underpreparation
andnonewasforeseen.Thus,therewas a growingimbalance
betweenthe
apparentchoicesof thepeopleandthemicroplanning
processto guideprojectinvestments.In
orcerto ensurecompliance
withtheloancovenants,
the Panelfoundthat it was urgentthatIDA
supervision
shouldassistin correcting
thisandavoidseriousfutureimbalances.
The Panelfound primafacie evidencethat the Bank has failed to observeits policyon
IndigenousPeoplesin the designand appraisalphases. In its view, there is a significant
potentialfor seriousharmalthough,giventhe processesnow underway,it maynot become
evidentfor sometime.
ThePanelalsofoundthatcertainkeypremisesunderlying
thedesignphaseof theProjectat the
Nagarahole
sitewereflawed,as a resultof whichtherewasa significantpotentialfor serious
harm. It thereforerecommended
thattheExecutive
Directorsauthorizean investigation
intothis
case.
TheBoarddid notauthorize
an investigation
intothiscase.
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Request
No.12
Lesotho/South
Africa:Phase1B of Lesotho
Highlands
WaterProject
in theGauteng
provinceof the Republic
OnApril23,1998,a groupof residentsfromAlexandria
of SouthAfrica(RSA)delivereda Requestto the WorldBankofficein Pretoria. The Panel
claimedtheyhave
D.Con May6, 1998. TheRequesters
receivedtheRequestin Washington,
and will sufferharmbecauseBankManagement
hadviolatedpoliciesand procedures
in the
was approvedin 1991,andthethen
preparation
of Phase1Aof theprojectfor whichfinancing
proposed
Phase1B of theLesothoHighlands
WaterProject,(together
referredto asLHWP).

-~~~~~~~~-7

Chairman
ofthe Panel,Mr.Jim MacNeill,
discussing
theLesotho
Highlands
WaterProject
withthevillagers.
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ThePanel'sReport
ThePanel'sReport,datedAugust19,1998,examined
the eligibilityof the Requesters
andthe
12 The Panelfound that the
eligibilityof the substanceof the Requestfor an investigation.
Requesters
are eligibleto file a Requestin accordance
with the Resolutionestablishing
the
Panel,subsequent
"Clarifications"
andthePanel's"Operating
Procedures".
Throughout
muchof the claim,the Requesters
arguedfor a delayof about10 monthsin the
fundingdecisionon Phase1B. Theyclaimedthata delayis feasible,wouldresultin substantial
savings,andwouldenablethepartiesto focusonotherpriorities,includingincreasing
accessto
waterandrepairingandupgrading
the inadequate
waterdeliverysystemsin Alexandra,
Soweto
andotherpoortownships.
TheRequestwassubmitted
on April23, 1998,severalweeksbeforethe BankBoard'smeeting
on June4, 1998,whenthe Boarddecidedto proceedwith the loanfor Phase1B. During
meetingswiththeRequesters,
theyindicated
thattheywereawareof thefactthattheBoardhad
nowsodecidedandtheystatedthat,"sinceit wasnowa donedeal",theyno longerwishedto
pursuetheirrequestfora delay.As a result,thePaneldidnotpursuethisaspectof theRequest.
Concerning
consultations,
the Requesters
citedstepstakenby civicleaders,beginningin July
1996,to maketheirconcernsknownto the SouthAfricanGovernment.Moreover,
the Request
mentionsthat RandWater,togetherwith Bank staff,was involvedin earlierdiscussions
in
September
1995,andin an October1995DWAFconference.The Requesters
claimedthatthe
SouthAfricanGovernment
hasnotresponded
in appropriate
ways.
Moreseriously,theyclaimedthat therehas been "explicitintimidationby the SouthAfrican
government
againstthe useof theWorldBankInspection
Panelmechanism
to helpresolvethe
concerns."Duringfield consultations,
this was raisedwith the partiesinvolved,includingthe
Requesters,
and,separately,
withleadersoftheCivicAssociations
who,theRequesters
claimed,
wereintimidated
intowithdrawing
theiroriginalrequest.No evidencewasfoundto supportthis
claimof intimidation.
There was widespreadagreementthat, prior to May 1994, the conceptof 'meaningful
consultations'
withinthe SouthAfricancontextof apartheidwas an oxymoron,and that any
requirementto encouragesuch consultations
was then hardlyrealistic.Since May 1994,
however,civilsocietyorganizations
in SouthAfricahaveenjoyedthosefreedomswhichare a
pre-condition
for meaningful
consultations,
andtheyrejoicein them.TheInspector
wasalsoable
to confirmthat, beginningin September1995,consultations
did take placebetweenproject
authorities
in SouthAfricaandlocalNGOs,whichtheBankis supposed
to encourage
according
to paragraph
9 of OD4.00. SomeNGOsappearto considerthe resultsdisappointing,
sincethe
SouthAfricanGovernment
didnotaccepttheir"perspective"
thatPhase1B shouldbe delayed.
The"PAD"recognizes
that,"untilveryrecently,consultation
in SouthAfricahasonlybeenat the
bulk retailerlevel. It has beenagreedthat for any futureprojectsthere will be evenmore
See.THEINSPECTION
PANEL,Reportand Recommendation
onRequestfor Inspection
conceming
Lesotho/South
Africa:
Phase1Bof LesothoHighlandsWaterProject(CreditNo.8853-LSO)
August18,1998.
12
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collaboration. Until recentlythere has been little direct consultationwith ...communities.
arenowplanned."
futureconsultations
However
Thus,the Panelfoundthat the NGOsappearto havebroughttheir concernsto the Bank's
failed to observethe policy on
attention. By its own admission,the Bank Management
untilshortlybeforeApril30,1998.
consultation
management
demand-side
alsoclaimedthattheBank"hasnotfullyinvestigated
TheRequesters
has been
management
optionsduringthe planningof eitherphaseof the LHWP."Supply-side
great
has
management
the keystoneof water policyin virtuallyall countries. Demand-side
in the energyfieldandevenmorerecentin the
potentialbut is a relativelyrecentdevelopment
notedcorrectlythatwhentheTreatywasconcludedin
Management
waterfield.In its Response,
anywherein the
werenotyetfully developed
techniques
sidemanagement
1986,demand-side
studies
feasibility
the
world,norweretheyincludedin OD4.00at thattime. As a consequence,
conductedfor the Phase1A Projectcouldnot have integrateddemand-sidemanagement
as it is practicednowadays.
techniques
in its Response
why BankManagement
Basedon its fieldvisit,the Panelcameto understand
management
considereddemand-side
statesthat it was satisfiedthat the GSAhasadequately
progressin
Significant
1B.
Phase
with
alternativesin relationto the decisionto proceed
implementingsuch measureswas observedat the nationallevel. In October1995,the
PlanningStudy"in
of WaterAffairsandForestrypublisheda "VaalAugmentation
Department
in theVaalRiverSystemSupplyArea.TheBank
whichit assessedwaterdemandmanagement
argueaboutthemeritsof the
Onemaylegitimately
thisstudyandfoundit satisfactory.
reviewed
as
was'considered'
management
thatdemand-side
report,butits existenceclearlydemonstrates
to
have
appeared
Management
Bank
that
satisfied
was
requiredby the OD. Thus,the Panel
asrequiredbytheOD.
demandmanagement
considered
for poorusersand,
claimthatsincetheProjectwillresultin watercostincreases
TheRequesters
sinceit will addsupplythat is notneededat thistime,it doesnot meetthe standardof social
theyfeel that it willmorelikely
Furthermore,
equitydescribedin OD4.15on PovertyReduction.
4.07.
of
OP
terms
of
the
contradiction
in
forconservation
be a disincentive
wouldhavebeenevenhigherwithoutPhase1A,
that priceincreases
responded
Management
and a delayin Phase1B wouldmorelikelyleadto higherratherthan lowerwaterprices.In
addition,theymaintainthat sinceRandWaterpaysa set rateper cubicmeterconsumed(nota
to
to conservation.According
fixedannual'takeor pay' rate)thiswillnotprovidea disincentive
on schedule
if Phase1B is implemented
their analysis,bulkwaterpriceswillnot be increased
and
TCTA's
accepted
has
(demandmanagement).Management
togetherwith conservation
withthisOD.
DWAF'sbulkwaterpricingasfullyconsistent
of
with seniorofficialsfromTCTA,DWAF,RandWater,and the municipalities
In discussions
levels.
at
all
risen
have
prices
that
water
informed
was
Alexandraand Soweto,the Inspector
of a numberof factors,one of whichis the LHWP. The
Theseincreasesare a consequence
factors,however,areanythingbutdirect;in fact,they
these
between
linkages
and
relationships
arelong,complexandtenuous.
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ThePanelfoundthat,at themunicipal
retaillevelinGauteng,
a hostof factorsimpacton water
charges,
andon theircollection,
andit is simplynotpossible
to isolateonefactoragainstthe
others.InAlexandra
andSoweto,
thepoorarelargelydependent
oncommunal
standpipes,
not
metered
facilities.Inthesecases,thereis a lowerrate. It is a flatratewhichis applied
to each
houseintheenvirons
ofa standpipe.
Whilethisflatratehasincreased
somewhat,
it isviewed
as
a lHfeline
rate,evenbysomeoftheNGOs.Again,thisiscontrary
toassertions
madeintheclaim
concerning
the 'lackof lifelinetariffs.'Indeed,theGSAandthe DWAFactivelysupportthe
adoption
oflifeline
tariffsystems
toensure
thateveryperson
hasat leasta basiclevelof service.
RandWatermadeit clearthattheytoosupport
lifeline
tariffsystems,
asdothemunicipalities.
DLringthefieldvisit,the Inspector
encountered
a widerangeof viewsconcerning
lifelinerates
amongst
NGOsandthepoorusershespoketoat thestandpipes.
SomeNGOleaders
favora
lifelinerateofzeroforthefirst25-50litersperday. Someareprepared
to accepta realcharge
butwouldliketoseeit keptaslowaspossible.Thisis a localdebate.Whatever
theirlevel,in
principle
theeffectof theselifelineratesareto shieldtheverypoorfrommostif notall of any
extraburdenimposed
bytheLHWP.Following
a longanalysis,
thePanelconcluded
thatBank
Management
appeared
to havesupported
theRSA'sapproach
toprovide
waterina manner
that
is socially
equitable
whileassisting
it inaimingforbothcostrecovery
andconservation.
In light
ofthis,thePanelfoundthattheBankappeared
tohavecomplied
withthisOD.
Thereis no doubt,as the Requesters
claimed,thatfor reasonsof historicalneglectpoor
communities
sufferwidespread
inequities
in termsof lackof or limitedaccessto water.This
imposes
enormous
hardships,
especially
on people
dependent
oncommunal
access,
whohave
tocarrywaterin buckets
andmakeshift
containers,
oftenforgreatdistances.
Waterpriceshave
increased
andsomeareunableto affordwatersufficient
for basichealthandhygiene.Leaky
infrastructure
is causingseverewastageandhealthproblems.Conditions
are harshand
unsanitary
for millionsof peoplein Alexandra,
Soweto
andotherpoorertownships.Butthe
Panelis notsatisfied
thatthereis primefacieevidence
linkingthissituation
to the Project,
nor
withtheBank's
decision
toproceed
withfinancing
1B.
Whilerecognizing
thattheRequesters'
concerns
abouttheconditions
on thegroundarevalid,
thePanelfoundnoconnection
between
theseconditions
andanyobservance
or notbytheBank
ofitsownpolicies
andprocedures.
Rather,
theyappear
to bea partoftheenormous
legacy
and
odiousburdenof apartheid.
In this context,
the Paneldid not recommend
to the Executive
Directors
aninvestigation
intothisRequest
forInspection.
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No.13
Request
Project
Nigeria:LagosSanitation
OnJune16, 1998,in Lagos,Nigeriaat the Bank'sResidentMission,the Socialand Economic
on behalfof theCenterandthatof
fileda Requestfor Inspection
RightsActionCenter(SERAC)
claimedthat
The Requesters
associations.
development
families,and community
individuals,
LagosDrainageandSanitation
theyhadbeendirectlyaffectedandharmedbythe IDA-financed
thisRequeston June18,1998.Theprincipal
ThePanelreceived
Project(CreditNo.2517-UNI).
drainagesystemin partsof Lagos-Lagos
objectof the projectwasto improvethestorm-water
LagosIslandandApapa-whichsufferfromregularflooding,causedby heavyrainfall.
mainland,
of
of otherurbanservicessuchas improvement
The projectwas alsoto supportthe upgrading
disposalsystems.
andwaste-water
thesolidwastemanagement

systeminLagos
ofthedrainage
construction
PartoftheBank-financed
in Ijora
projectin the slum communities
statedthat the IDA-financed
In brief,the Requesters
their
lost
have
who
persons
2,000
of
some
eviction
BadiaandIjoraOloyehasresultedin forced
whilethousandsof othersface an imminentthreatof eviction. The
homesand businesses,
furtherallegedthat the Bankhasdoneharmto the affectedpeoplebecauseof its
Requesters
to
to this Project,andmakereference
applicable
failureto followits ownpoliciesandprocedures
of
Articles
and
Policies,
Operational
Directives,
a seriesallegedviolationsof IDA'sOperational
datedJuly 30, 1998,refutedall of the Requesters
Response,
Agreement.IDAManagement's
in thedesign
all relevantpoliciesandprocedures
with
has
complied
it
that
asserted
claimsand
of theproject.
andimplementation
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ThePanelReport13
ThePanel'sReportisbasedon the Request,
theResponse,
andadditionalinformation
provided
by the Requesters
and IDA Management.
In addition,the Panelconsideredthe information
obtainedby EdwardS. Ayensu("Inspector")
duringhis sitevisitsin Lagos(September
9-13, 16
andOctober15-17,1998).
Basedon the writtenevidenceprovidedby SERACandinterviewsconductedby the Inspector
withpeoplein the projectareawhofeelaffectedbythe designandexecutionof theproject,the
PanelfoundthattheRequesters
areeligibleto filea Requestin accordance
withthe Resolution's
establishing
thePanel(IBRDNo.93-10andIDA93-6).
Onthedetermination
of theeligibilityof thesubstance
of the Request,
thePanelhadto examine
in detailthe assertions
madeby theRequesters
andIDA'sManagement
Response.Inaddition,
the Panel took into considerationits reviewof projectfiles and the substanceof the
correspondence
and meetingsbetweenthe Requesters
and Management
andof the interviews
ccnductedby the Inspectorwith affectedpeopleand IDAconsultants.
Discussions
werealso
heldbefore,during,andafterthesitevisitswith bothSERACand IDAofficials,as wellas with
the LagosStateGovernment
officialsandthe construction
engineers.Discussions
wereheld
withtheSoleAdministrator
of the LagosLocalGovernment
andfinallywith a numberof private
Lagosresidentswho live and/orare very familiarwith the sites in questionand are also
knowledgeable
aboutthelocalpolitics.
Havingexamined
the evidence
fully,the Panelwassatisfiedthatthe Projecthadcontemplated
resettlement
or compensation
arrangements,
beforethe commencement
of the construction
worksin mostprojectsites.
The evidencegatheredby the Panelsuggestedthat, unlikethe situationwith the Arakan
Barracksresettlementprogram,in which Managementfully followed IDA's Operational
Directives,
a similarattemptwasnotmadeto compensate
or resettlesomeaffectedpeoplein the
IjoraOloyecommunity.
The Panelfound that IDA shouldhave consideredsimilar resettlement
or compensation
arrangements
for 32 shantyroomsand 10 blockroomsthat belongto 18 ownersin the Ijora
Oloyecommunity.Thesedwellings
wereidentified
bytheInspectorduringhis sitevisitandboth
IDAandprojectofficialshaveformallyagreedthatcompensation
willbe provided
to its ownersin
accordance
withIDApolicies.
On theafternoonof Sept.13,1998,the Requester
statedthatSERACwouldbe satisfiedif the
affectedpeoplein IjoraOloyearecompensated
forthedemolition
of theirproperties.ThePanel
believesthatsuchcompensation,
albeitlate,wouldbeconsistent
withIDApolicies.
The Panelwas satisfiedthat the project'sproposedimprovement
to the drainagesystemsin
Lagosis consistentwith the IDA'sstrategyof povertyreductionand humandevelopment
in
13 SeeTHEINSPECTION
PANEL,
ReportandRecommendation
onRequestfor Inspection
conceming
Nigeria:LagosDrainage
and Sanitation
Project(CreditNo.2517-UNI),
November
10,1998.
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againstwomenand childrenin all the areas
Nigeria. It did notfind evidenceof discrimination
affectedbytheProject.
thePanelfelt thata muchclosersupervision
and Evaluation,
Ontheissueof ProjectMonitoring
thefactthat duringthe Creditnegotiations,
by IDAshouldhavebeenprovided,notwithstanding
executionwas assignedto responsible
project
the
monitoring
for
the primaryresponsibility
sincetheywere poisedto meetregularlywith the
officialsof the LagosState Government,
betweenthe communityand the contractors.
difficulties
resolve
help
communityleadersand
to
however,did drivehomethefactthattheydid nothavethefinancialresources
Management,
supervision.
normal
of
its
part
as
execution
project
to
related
activity
every
observe
the OD 10.04on
policiesand particularly
The Panelfoundthat whilemostof the Operational
EconomicEvaluationof InvestmentOperationsseem to have been followedduring the
didnotappearfullyintegratedintothe
considerations
of theProject,thesociological
preparation
projectdesign. The two projectconsultantsinterviewedby the Inspectordid expresstheir
concernsaboutthe lack of appropriatemeasureswhichshouldhave beenintroducedin the
under
of the drainagechannelsconstructed
projectdesignto ensuretheeffectivemaintenance
withthisview.
theProject.ThePanelconcurred
The Panelwas of the opinionthat the LagosDrainageandSanitationProjectwill improvethe
in the IjoraBadiaandIjora
of theaffectedcommunities
andthe livingconditions
healthstandards
withIDA'spoliciesandprocedures.
Oloyeandof theprojectareas,whichis in accordance
onsite
andthe Inspector's
the Response
of theRequestfor Inspection,
Aftercarefulexamination
that
Inspector
the
by
received
assurances
the
and
of the factsandotherfindings,
examination
with IDApolicies,
in accordance
theremainingaffectedprojectareapeoplewillbe compensated
Inspection.
for
Request
the
to
response
in
investigation
an
thePaneldidnotrecommend
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RequestNo.6
Bangladesh:
JamunaBridgeProject
TheJamunaCharIntegrated
Development
Project(IDACredit2569-BD)Requestfor Inspection
wasfiled
14 in the JamunaRiver
on August23,1996.TheRequestwasfiledon behalfof char(island)dwellers
by
a localNGOgroupcalledthe JamunaCharIntegrated
Development
Project.TheRequesters
claimed
thattheywerenotincludedin the project'sresettlement
andrehabilitation
programs,
in spiteof pastand
potent.al
harmto their livelihoods
and islandswheretheylivedandworked,and thattheyhadsuffered
harmasa resultof theconstruction
of thebridgeandthe rivertrainingworks. Theprojectincludedthe
construction,
operation,
andmaintenance
of a bridgeovertheJamunaRiverto connecttheeasternand
westernpartsof Bangladesh
in orderto stimulate
economic
growth;it wasalsorelatedresettlement
and
rehabi[itation
activities.

Aninhabitant
of achar
intheJamuna
Rivershowing
hislanddeedto PanelMember,
Ernst-Gunther
Br6der
atoneofthePanel's
publichearinqs
intheproject
area.

IDAManagement
denied
anypolicy
violations
initsResponse,
butnoted
thatthecharpeople
weretobe
compensated
under
theErosion
andFlood
ActionPlan(EFAP).
InthePanel's
initialassessment
ofthe
Request
for Inspection
the Panelfoundthatthe Project's
1993Resettlement
ActionPlandidnot
specifically
identify
orprovide
assistance
forpeople
livingonislands
intheJamuna
Riverasinvoluntary
resettlers.
Itdidfindhowever,
thattheEFAP
agreed
upon
onSeptember
7,1996,aftertheRequest
was
filed,couldbeconstrued
asanadequate
andenforceable
basisfor IDAtocomply
withitsresettlement
policy
andmeet
theislanders'
concerns.
Asa result,
thePanel
concluded
thatalthough
theBankhadnot
followed
some
ofitspolicies
andprocedures
onresettlement
andenvironmental
assessment,
theEFAP
if
implemented
satisfactorily,
couldaddress
the Requester's
concerns,
anddid not recommend
an
investigation
intotheProject.
TheBoard
accepted
thePanel's
recommendation
thataninvestigation
was
notwarranted,
butaskedIDAManagement
to submit
a progress
reportontheimplementation
ofthe
Islands
in theJamuna
Riverarecalledchars.Anestimated
4 millionpeople,
knowas charpeople,liveon theseislands.
Floodingduringthe monsoon
seasonregularly
submerges
fieldsand settlements-sometimes
temporarily,
sometimes
permanently-making
thecharpeople
a particularly
vulnerable
groupin Bangladesh.
"4
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RevisedResettlement
ActionPlanandthe Environmental
ActionPlan. ThePanelwasinvitedto provide
comments
on theprogressreport.IDAManagement
submitted
thisreportto theBoardin May1998.

The PanelRewort15
As mandated
bytheBoard,thePanelreviewed
theEFAPaspectsof theProgressReportandvisitedthe
projectareain June1998. The Panelconcludedthatdespitesomedelaysand problems,the overall
approach
of Bangladesh
RuralAdvancement
Committee
(BRAC)the NGOresponsible
for executingthe
technicalaspectsof the EFAP,was appropriate,
and that it had beenvery successfulat identifying
peopleaffectedby the Project,estimatingdamagesincurred,and initiatingpaymentof compensation.
The Paneldid find that some proceduralomissionsduringprojectpreparationcontinuedto cause
problems.Charpeoplecomplained
thataffectedcharshavenotbeendemarcated
accuratelyandthat
thecostof obtainingthedocuments
required
to filefor compensation
wastooexpensive.Therewasalso
confusionover demarcationwas causedby the initial deficienciesof public informationand the
consultation
process,as well as, by the fact thatthe mediaandothersourceshad providedincorrect
information
on theaffectedareas.ThePanelnotedthataddressing
theproblemwouldrequireproviding
correctinformation
on the impactof theProjecton thecharpeople. ThePanelalsonotedthatsincethe
impactareawasfirstestimated
newmeasurements
andprojectedmeasurements
suggestthattheimpact
areamaybe largerthanoriginallyestimated,
whichcouldrequirea changein thedefinitionof the impact
areain the EFAPandtherefore,a possibleextension
of the EFAP'stimelimit beyondyear2000. The
Panelthereforefelt that if such changesto the EFAPwere madeas needed,the existingremedial
measureswouldbe adequateto addressthe concernsraisedin the Request. It also stressedthat
continuedmeaningfulparticipationby the char peopleas well as Bank supervisionand constant
monitoring
of thecompensation
processwouldbe necessary.

'5

SeeTheInspection
Panel,Reporton Progress
on Implementation
of ErosionandFloodActionPlanon Requestfor

InspectionconcerningBangladesh:JamunaBridgeProject(Credit2569-BD),August 14, 1998.
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OUTREACH
ANDDISCLOSURE
Duringthis periodthe Panelcontinuedto participatein a numberof outreachactivitiesboth
externally
andinternally,
including:
*

*

*
*
*

A seminaron the Panel'sroleandfunctionsheldas partof thepubliclaunchingof the
Panel'sfirstpublication:
" TheWorldBankInspection
Panel:TheFirstFourYears(19941998)".
Activeparticipation
in theconsultation
meetingwith the representatives
of civilsociety
calledbytheExecutive
Directors
of theWorldBankas partof theSecondReviewof the
Inspection
Panel.
Meetingswiththemembers
of theBank'sNGOSteeringCommittee.
Participation
in meetings
withtheBank'sNGOfieldcoordinators.
Consultationmeetingswith NGOson the SecondReviewof the InspectionPanel
processorganized
bythePanelin Washington,
D.C.

Disclosure
ThePanelhas madeeveryeffortto keepits processes
openandtransparent
-- consistent
with
thepublicdisclosure
policyadoptedbytheBank'sBoardin 1993,andthespecialaccountability
requiredof an inspection
mechanism
as established
in 1994. The InspectionPanel'swebsite,
wh[chcontinuously
updatesthestatusof Panelactivities,
hascontinued
to receivea highnumber
of queries.

ThePanelRegister
In an effortto dealtransparently
with Requests,
the Panelhas maintaineda Register. The
Executive
Secretary
recordsthedatesandall actionstakenin connection
withthe processing
of
a Request,as well as the dateson whichany formalnotificationis sentor received. This
Registeris opento thepublic.Similarinformation
isalsodisseminated
throughthePanel'shome
page,accessible
viatheInternet,
to ensurewiderdisclosure.
A rotice thata Requesthas beenregistered,
andall othernoticesor documentsissuedby the
Panel,are madeavailableto thepublicat: (1) the Bank'sInfoShopin Washington,
D.C.; (2)
the Bank'sResidentMission, Regionalor CountryOfficefor the countrywherethe project
relatingto theRequestis located'orat therelevantregionaloffice; and(3) at theBank'sParis
andTokyooffices.
When permittedby the Resolution,the Bank makesdocumentsrelatingto each Request
availableto thepublic. UnderParagraph
25 of the Resolution,
Requestsfor Inspection,
Panel
Recommendations
and Boarddecisionsare to be made availableto the public after the
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on, and/orthe resultsof, an
ExecutiveDirectorshaveconsidereda PanelRecommendation
clarifiedthat provisionto
Directors
the
Board,
the
by
investigation.Duringthe 1996review
wouldalso be madeavailable,withinthreedays after
Responses
ensurethat Management
action by the Board,along with the documentsalreadycited. The Boardalso said that
shouldmakeavailableany legalopinionsissuedby the BankLegalDepartment
Management
relatedto InspectionPanelmatterspromptlyafter Boardaction,unlessthe Boarddecides
in a specificcase.
otherwise

WorldBankAnnualMeetings
in eachAnnualMeetingof the WorldBanksince1994,usingthe
The Panelhas participated
andcitizensand numerous
officials,privateorganizations
to meetwithGovernment
opportunity
WheretheAnnualMeetingis heldoutsidethe UnitedStates,it has been
NGOrepresentatives.
fromthat regionmoreawareof the Panel'swork,the
usefulto makeorganizations
particularly
aninspection.
for requesting
oftheprocedures
extentof itsmandate,andmoreconscious

PublicInguiries
aboutthe
demandfor generalinformation
As statedabovetherecontinuesto be a substantial
staffand
Bank
academics,
organizations,
other
and
NGOs
fromthepress,
Panelandits activities
naturallygivesrise
organizations
natureof the Panelin international
others.Theunprecedented
availabilityof the
The
Panel.
the
of
role
the
about
to basiccuriosityand misunderstandings
to theneedsof manysuchpublicinquiries.
responds
in severallanguages
Procedures
Operating

PanelMechanism
SecondReviewof theInspection
In October1996the Boardcompletedthe reviewof the InspectionPanelmandatedin the
to the Resolution,whichare
establishingResolution.This resultedin some"Clarifications"
the Boardconcludedthat
1997,
September
In
Report.
of
this
includedin Annexes1 through3
of the InspectionPanel. In Februaryof 1998,after
theyshouldagainreviewthe functioning
consideringproposalsby the SeniorVice Presidentand GeneralCounseland the Inspection
Panel'scomments,the Boardof ExecutiveDirectorsdecidedto create a WorkingGroup
composedof three Part I and threePart II ExecutiveDirectorsto reviewthe operationof the
Panelandproposesomesolutionsprimarilyto addressthe tendencyof theBoardto
Inspection
membersin caseswherethe Panelhas
split mainlybetweenborrowingand non-borrowing
an investigation.TheWorkingGroupcompletedits work and proposedseveral
recommended
bythe
Panel.Actingon a proposal
theInspection
thatestablished
tothe Resolution
clarifications
entitled
on April20, 1999a document
Directorsapproved
WorkingGroup,theBoardof Executive
" Conclusionsof the Board'sSecondReviewof the InspectionPanel"which "confirmsthe
of its
Panel"and" providesclarifications
theInspection
establishing
of theResolution
soundness
(seethefulltext in Annex3).
application".
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Sources
of furtherInformation
TheInspection
Panel'sWeb-site:
www.worldbank.ora/inspection
panel
* Providescurrentinformation
on Panelcasesandactivities
* Displayseachstepin theprocessing
of Requests
* PanelReports
* PanelOperatingProcedures,
IBRD/0DA
Resolution
establishing
the Panel,and
the 1996and1999Clarifications
to theResolution.
*

WorldBankInfoshop
70118th
Street,NW,Washington,
D.C. 20433
Tel:(202)473-2941;
Fax(202)477-0604
Web-site:www.worldbank.org/infoshop

*

WorldBankPublicInformation
Centers
PARIS
66 avenued'l6na,75116Paris,France
Tel:(33-1)40 6930 26;Fax:(33-1)40 6930 69
Email:pparis@worldbank.org
TOKYO
10thFloorFukoku-Seimei
Building.,2-2-2
Uchisaiwai-cho,
Chiyoda-ku,
Tokyo100,Japan
Tel:(813)3597-6676;
Fax(813)3597-6695
Email:ptokyo@worldbank.org

*

BankResidentMissions,
Regional
or CountryOffice
Wherethe projectrelatingto a Requestis located
All Requests
for Inspection
shouldbe forwarded
to theInspection
Panelor sentto anyWorld
Bankofficearoundtheworldfor onwardtransmission
to theInspection
Panel.
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ANDBUDGET
ADMINISTRATION
The Resolutionprovidesthat the "Panelshallbe givensuch budgetaryresourcesas shall be
sufficientto carryout its activities."The Panel'sannualfundinglevelhas beenset at about$1.5
millionin realtermsfor eachof thefirstfouryears.
to workon a full-timebasis
forthe Panelprovidefor theChairman
arrangements
Theadministrative
supportedby a smallSecretariat.Hecallson thetwopart-timePanelmemberson a case-by-case
as
publicinquiriesandconsultations
basisas requiredbythe Panel'sworkloadrelatedto Requests,
with
matters.In practicethePanelhasworkedbyconsensus
andadministrative
wellasinstitutional
informational,
Requests,
to
the two part-timemembersfully involvedin all activitiesrelated
providesthatif theworkloadreachesa level
matters.TheResolution
andadministrative
institutional,
it, theBoardwouldappointoneor both
for the Panelto recommend
thatwouldmakeit reasonable
this,eventhoughthe
part-timememberson a full-timebasis. ThePanelhasnotyet recommended
duringeachyearof its existence.
workloadof thePanelhasincreased
natureof the Panel'sworkrequiresa flexiblebudgetarystrategyto ensurethat
Thedemand-driven
sufficientresourcesareavailableto processall Requestsreceived.Annex4 containsa breakdown
for FY1999.
of the Panel'sbudgetandexpenditures
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ANNEX1
September
22,1993
INTERNATIONAL
BANKFORRECONSTRUCTION
ANDDEVELOPMENT
INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION
Resolution
No.IBRD93-10
Resolution
No.IDA93-6
"TheWorldBankInspection
Panel"

TheExecutive
Directors:
Herebyresolve:
1.
Thereis established
an independent
Inspection
Panel(hereinafter
calledthePanel),whichshall
havethepowersandshallfunction
asstatedinthisresolution.
Composition
of thePanel
2.
ThePanelshallconsistof threemembers
of different
nationalities
fromBankmember
countries.
ThePresident,
afterconsultation
withtheExecutive
Directors,
shallnominate
themembers
of thePanelto
beappointed
bytheExecutive
Directors.
3.
Thefirstmembers
of the Panelshallbe appointed
as follows:onefor threeyears,onefor four
yearsandonefor fiveyears. Eachvacancythereafter
shallbefilledfor a periodof fiveyears,provided
that no membermayservefor morethanoneterm. Thetermof appointment
of eachmemberof the
Panelshallbesubjectto thecontinuity
of theinspection
function
established
bythisResolution.
4.
Members
ofthe Panelshallbeselectedon thebasisof theirabilityto dealthoroughly
andfairly
withtherequestsbroughtto them,theirintegrityandtheirindependence
fromthe Bank'sManagement,
andtheirexposure
to developmental
issuesandto livingconditions
in developing
countries.Knowledge
andexperience
of theBank'soperations
willalsobedesirable.
5.
Executive
Directors,
Alternates,
Advisors
andstaffmembers
of theBankGroupmaynotserveon
thePaneluntiltwoyearshaveelapsed
sincetheendoftheirservicein theBankGroup.Forpurposes
of
thisResolution,
theterm"staff"shallmeanall personsholdingBankGroupappointments
as definedin
StaffRule4.01including
persons
holdingconsultant
andlocalconsultant
appointments.
6.
A Panelmembershallbe disqualified
fromparticipation
in the hearingand investigation
of any
requestrelatedto a matterin whichhe/shehasa personal
interestor hadsignificant
involvement
in any
capacity.
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of thePanel,and
forfiveyearsshallbe thefirstChairperson
ThePanelmemberinitiallyappointed
7.
fora
of the Panelshallelecta Chairperson
themembers
shallholdsuchofficeforoneyear.Thereafter,
periodofoneyear.
for
Directors,
fromofficeonlybydecisionof theExecutive
of thePanelmayberemoved
Members
8.
cause.
whoshallworkon a full-timebasisat Bankheadquarters,
of theChairperson
Withtheexception
9.
justifies
of the Panelshallbe expectedto workon a full-timebasisonlywhentheirworkload
members
the
of
on therecommendation Panel.
Directors
bytheExecutive
aswillbe decided
suchan arrangement,
of thePanelshallbe officialsof theBankenjoying
members
oftheirfunctions,
Intheperformance
10.
of the
to Bankofficials,andshallbe subjectto the requirements
accorded
andimmunities
theprivileges
of
their exclusiveloyaltyto the Bankand to the obligations
Bank'sArticlesof Agreementconcerning
Employment
Staff
of
Principles
the
of
3.2
paragraph
3.1 and
(c) and (d)of paragraph
subparagraphs
theirconductasofficialsof theBank.Oncetheybeginto workon a full-timebasis,theyshall
concerning
of
Directorsupona recommendation
by theExecutive
at a levelto be determined
receiveremuneration
plusnormalbenefitsavailableto Bankfixed-termstaff. Priorto thattime,theyshallbe
the President,
on thesamebasisasthe
for theirexpenses
on a per diembasisandshallbe reimbursed
remunerated
bytheBank
be employed
not
may
Panel
of
the
Members
Tribunal.
of theBank'sAdministrative
members
Group,followingtheendof theirserviceonthePanel.
to the
shallassigna staffmember
Directors,
withtheExecutive
afterconsultation
ThePresident,
11.
The
justifies.
so
workload
whoneednotact on a full-timebasisuntilthe
Secretary,
Panelas Executive
to carryoutitsactivities.
asshallbe sufficient
resources
Panelshallbe givensuchbudgetary
PowersofthePanel
to it byan affectedpartyin theterritory
presented
for inspection
ThePanelshallreceiverequests
12.
of personssuchas an organization,
(i.e.,a community
of the borrowerwhichis not a singleindividual
of suchpartyor by
representative
local
by
the
or
societyor othergroupingof individuals),
association,
caseswherethe partysubmittingthe requestcontendsthat
in the exceptional
anotherrepresentative
so agreeat thetimethey
is notlocallyavailableandtheExecutiveDirectors
representation
appropriate
shallpresentto the Panelwrittenevidence
considerthe requestfor inspection.Anysuchrepresentative
thathe is actingas agentof thepartyon behalfof whichthe requestis made. Theaffectedpartymust
that its rightsor interestshavebeenor are likelyto be directlyaffectedby an actionor
demonstrate
policiesandprocedures
omissionof the Bankasa resultof a failureof theBankto followits operational
by the Bank(including
financed
a
project
of
with respectto thedesign,appraisaland/orimplementation
underloan
obligations
on theborrower's
wheretheBankisallegedto havefailedin itsfollow-up
situations
hashad,
failure
such
that
providedin all cases
withrespectto suchpoliciesandprocedures)
agreements
of Executive
to have,a materialadverseeffect.In viewof the institutionalresponsibilities
or threatens
Director
an
Executive
policiesandprocedures,
bytheBankof itsoperational
in theobservance
Directors
askthe Panelfor an
of suchpoliciesandprocedures
mayin specialcasesof seriousallegedviolations
acting
Directors,
13and14below.TheExecutive
of paragraphs
subjecttotherequirements
investigation,
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as a Board,mayat any time instructthe Panelto conductan investigation.For purposesof this
Policies,Bank
consistof the Bank'sOperational
Resolution,
"operational
policiesand procedures"
these
series
werestarted,
issued
before
similar
documents
Directives,
and
and
Operational
Procedures
orstatements.
andBestPractices
andsimilardocuments
anddoesnotincludeGuidelines
is heardthatthesubjectmatterof the
for inspection
13.
ThePanelshallsatisfyitselfbeforea request
has failedto demonstrate
oftheBankandManagement
request
hasbeendealtwithbytheManagement
ThePanel
stepsto followtheBank'spoliciesandprocedures.
or istakingadequate
thatit hasfollowed,
is of a serious
shallalsosatisfyitselfthatthe allegedviolationof the Bank'spoliciesand procedures
character.
shallnotbe heardby
underparagraph
12above,thefollowingrequests
14.
Inconsidering
requests
thePanel:
of otherparties,suchasa
to actionswhicharetheresponsibility
withrespect
(a)
Complaints
onthepartof the
andwhichdo notinvolveanyactionor omission
or potential
borrower,
borrower,
Bank.
of goods
fromsuppliers
by Bankborrowers
decisions
againstprocurement
(b)
Complaints
orfrom
financedorexpectedto be financed
by theBankundera loanagreement,
andservices
losingtenderersfor the supplyof any suchgoodsand services,whichwill continueto be
addressed
bystaffunderexistingprocedures.
filedafterthe ClosingDateof the loanfinancingtheprojectwithrespecttc
Requests
(c)
disbursed.
1
theprojecthasbeensubstantially
whichtherequestisfiledoraftertheloanfinancing
overwhichthePanelhasalreadymade
matterormatters
relatedtoa particular
Requests
(d)
its recommendation
uponhavingreceiveda priorrequest,unlessjustifiedby newevidenceor
circumstances
notknownat thetimeofthepriorrequest.
onmattersrelatedto the
15.
ThePanelshallseektheadviceof theBank'sLegalDepartment
to therequest
underconsideration.
withrespect
Bank'srightsandobligations

This willbe deemedto be the case whenat leastninety five percentof the loanproceedshave been
disbursed.
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Procedures
16.
Requests
forinspection
shallbe in writingandshallstateall relevantfacts,including,
in thecase
of a requestby an affectedparty,the harmsufferedby or threatened
to suchpartyor partiesby the
allegedactionoromission
of theBank.All requests
shallexplainthestepsalreadytakento dealwiththe
issue,aswellasthenatureof theallegedactionsoromissionsandshallspecifytheactionstakento bring
theissue1otheattention
of Management,
andManagement's
response
to suchaction.
17.
TheChairperson
ofthe PanelshallinformtheExecutive
Directors
andthePresident
of theBank
promptly
uponreceiving
a request
for inspection.
18.
Within21 daysof beingnotifiedof a requestfor inspection,
the Management
of theBankshall
providethePanelwithevidence
thatit hascomplied,
or intendsto complywiththeBank'srelevantpolicies
andprocedures.
19.
Within21 daysof receivingthe response
of the Management
as providedin the preceding
paragraph,
the Panelshall determinewhetherthe requestmeetsthe eligibilitycriteriaset out in
paragraphs
12 to 14 aboveandshallmakea recommendation
to the Executive
Directorsasto whether
themattershouldbe investigated.
Therecommendation
of thePanelshallbe circulated
to theExecutive
Directors
fordecision
withinthenormaldistribution
period.Incasetherequestwasinitiatedbyan affected
party,suchpartyshallbe informed
ofthedecision
of theExecutive
Directors
withintwoweeksof thedate
of suchdecision.
20.
Ifa decisionis madebytheExecutive
Directors
to investigate
therequest,
theChairperson
of the
Panelshall designateone or more of the Panel'smembers(Inspectors)
who shall have primary
responsibility
for conducting
the inspection.The Inspector(s)
shallreporthis/her(their)findingsto the
Panelwithina periodto bedetermined
bythePaneltakingintoaccount
thenatureof eachrequest.
21.
In thedischarge
of theirfunctions,
themembers
of thePanelshallhaveaccessto all staffwho
maycontribute
information
andto all pertinent
Bankrecords
andshallconsultas neededwiththeDirector
General,Operations
Evaluation
Department
andthe InternalAuditor.Theborrowerandthe Executive
Directorrepresenting
the borrowing
(orguaranteeing)
countryshallbe consultedon the subjectmatter
bothbeforethe Panel'srecommendation
on whetherto proceedwiththe investigation
and duringthe
investigation.
Inspection
intheterritoryof suchcountryshallbecarriedoutwithitspriorconsent.
22.
ThePanelshallsubmititsreportto theExecutive
DirectorsandthePresident.Thereportof the
Panelshallconsiderall relevantfacts,andshallconclude
withthePanel'sfindingson whethertheBank
hascomplied
withall relevant
Bankpolicies
andprocedures.
23.
Withinsixweeksfromreceiving
thePanel'sfindings,Management
willsubmitto the Executive
Directors
fortheirconsideration
a reportindicating
itsrecommendations
in responseto suchfindings.The
findingsof the Panelandtheactionscompleted
duringprojectpreparation
alsowillbe discussed
in the
StaffAppraisal
Reportwhentheprojectis submitted
to theExecutive
Directors
forfinancing.In all cases
of a requestmadeby an affectedparty,the Bankshall,withintwoweeksof the Executive
Directors'
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consideration
of thematter,informsuchpartyofthe resultsof theinvestigation
andtheactiontakenin its
respect,
if any.
Decisions
of thePanel
24.
All decisions
of thePanelon procedural
matters,itsrecommendations
to the Executive
Directors
onwhetherto proceed
withtheinvestigation
of a request,
anditsreportspursuantto paragraph
22,shall
be reachedbyconsensus
and,in theabsenceof a consensus,
themajorityandminorityviewsshallbe
stated.
Reports
25.
AftertheExecutive
Directors
haveconsidered
a request
foran inspection
assetoutinparagraph
19,theBankshallmakesuchrequest
publiclyavailable
together
withtherecommendation
of thePanelon
whetherto proceedwiththeinspection
andthedecision
of the Executive
Directorsin thisrespect.The
Bankshallmakepubliclyavailable
the reportsubmitted
bythe Panelpursuantto paragraph
22 andthe
Bank'sresponse
thereonwithintwoweeksafterconsideration
bytheExecutive
Directors
ofthereport.
26.
In additionto thematerialreferred
to in paragraph
25,thePanelshallfurnishan annualreportto
thePresident
andtheExecutive
Directors
concerning
itsactivities.Theannualreportshallbe published
bytheBank.
Review
27.
TheExecutive
Directors
shallreviewtheexperience
of theinspection
functionestablished
bythis
Resolution
aftertwoyearsfromthedateoftheappointment
ofthefirstmembers
ofthePanel.
Application
to IDAprojects
28.
In thisresolution,
references
to theBankandto loansincludereferences
to theAssociation
andto
development
credits.
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ANNEX2

REVIEWOFTHERESOLUTION
ESTABLISHING
THEINSPECTION
PANEL
1996CLARIFICATION
OFCERTAIN
ASPECTS
OFTHERESOLUTION
The Resolution
establishing
the Inspection
Panelcallsfor a reviewaftertwo yearsfromthe
dateof appointment
of the firstpanelmembers.OnOctober17, 1996,the ExecutiveDirectorsof the
Bankand IDA completedthe reviewprocess(exceptfor the questionof inspectionof WorldBank
Group privatesectorprojects)by consideringand endorsingthe clarificationsrecommended
by
Management
on the basisof thediscussions
of the ExecutiveDirectors'Committee
on Development
Effectiveness
(CODE).The InspectionPaneland Management
are requestedby the Executive
Directorsto observethe clarifications
in ther application
of the Resolution.Theclarifications
are set
outbelow.
ThePanel'sFunction
SincetheResolution
limitsthefirstphaseof theinspection
processto ascertaining
theeligibility
of the request,thisphaseshouldnormallybe completed
withinthe21 daysstatedin the Resolution.
However,in caseswherethe InspectionPanelbelievesthat it wouldbe appropriate
to undertake
a
"preliminary
assessment"
of the damages
allegedbytherequester(in particularwhensuchpreliminary
assessment
couldleadto a resolution
of thematterwithoutthe needfor a full investigation),
the Panel
may undertakethe preliminaryassessment
and indicateto the Boardthe date on whichit would
presentitsfindingsandrecommendations
asto theneed,if any,fora full investigation.
If sucha dateis
expectedbythePanelto exceedeightweeksfromthedateof receiptof Management's
comments,
the
Panelshouldseek Boardapprovalfor the extension,possiblyon a "no-objection"
basis.Whatis
neededat this preliminary
stageis not to establishthat a seriousviolationof the Bank'spolicyhas
actuallyresultedin damagessufferedby the affectedparty, but ratherto establishwhetherthe
complaintis primafacie justifiedand warrantsa full investigation
becauseit is eligibleunderthe
Resolution.Panelinvestigations
willcontinueto resultin 'Yindings"
andthe Boardwillcontinueto act
on investigations
on the basisof recommendations
of Management
with respectto such remedial
actionas maybe needed.
EligibilityandAccess
It is understood
thatthe "affectedparty"whichthe Resolutiondescribesas "a community
of
personssuchas an organization,
association,
societyor othergroupingof individuals"
includesanytwo
or morepersonswhosharesomecommoninterests
or concerns.
Theword"project"as usedin the Resolution
has thesamemeaningas it generallyhas in the Bank's
practice,andincludesprojectsunderconsideration
by Bankmanagement
as wellas projectsalready
approvedbytheExecutive
Directors.
ThePanel'smandatedoesnotextendto reviewing
theconsistency
of theBank'spracticewith
anyof its policiesandprocedures,
but,asstatedin the Resolution,
is limitedto casesof allegedfailure
by the Bankto followits operational
policiesand procedures
with respectto the design,appraisal
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and/orimplementation
of projects,includingcasesof allegedfailureby the bankto follow-upon the
borrowers'
obligations
underloanagreements,
withrespectto suchpoliciesandprocedures.
Noprocurement
actionis subjectto inspection
bythePanel,whethertakenbytheBankor bya
borrower.
A separatemechanism
isavailableforaddressing
procurement-related
complaints.
Outreach
Management
will makeits responseto requestsfor inspectionavailableto the publicwithin
threedaysaftertheBoardhasdecidedon whetherto authorizethe inspection.Management
willalso
makeavailableto the publicopinionsof the GeneralCounselrelatedto InspectionPanelmatters
promptlyafterthe ExecutiveDirectorshavedealtwiththe issuesinvolved,unlessthe Boarddecides
otherwise
in a specificcase.
Management
will make significanteffortsto makethe InspectionPanel betterknownin
borrowing
countries,
butwillnotprovidetechnicalassistance
orfundingto potentialrequesters.
Compositionof thePanel
Nochangein thecomposition
of thePanelis beingmadeat thistime.
Rolecf theBoard
The Boardwill continueto haveauthorityto (i) interpretthe Resolution;
and (ii) authorize
inspections.
In applyingthe Resolution
to specificcases,the Panelwill applyit as it understands
it,
subjectto the Board'sreview.As statedin the Resolution,
"[t]hePanelshallseekthe adviceof the
Bank'sLegalDepartment
on mattersrelatedto the Bank'srightsand obligations
with respectto the
requestunderconsideration."
October17,1996
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ANNEX3
of theBoard'sSecondReviewof the
1996Conclusions
Panel
Inspection
The ExecutiveDirectorsapprovedtoday,April 20, 1999,with immediateeffect,the reportof the
WorkingGroupon the SecondReviewof the InspectionPanel,as revisedin lightof the extensive
thattookplaceafterthe reportwasfirstcirculated.
consultations
The report confirmsthe soundnessof the Resolutionestablishingthe InspectionPanel (IBRD
No.93-6of
No.93-10,IDAResolution
Resolution
These
for its application.
and providesclarifications
"theResolution")
22, 1993,hereinafter
September
issuedbythe Boardon October17, 1996and prevailover
the clarifications
supplement
clarifications
bythe Boardareasfollows:
approved
themin caseof conflict.Thereport'srecommendations
of the Panel'sfunction,its independence
the importance
The Boardreaffirmsthe Resolution,
1.
andintegrity.
with the Boardon matters
will followthe Resolution.It will not communicate
Management
2.
It willthusdirectits
for in the Resolution.
exceptas provided
withtherequestfor inspection,
associated
responseto the request,includingany stepsit intendsto taketo addressits failures,if any, to the
it may have, after the Panel
will reportto the Boardany recommendations
Panel.Management
23 of the Resolution.
andsubmitsitsfindings,asenvisagedin paragraph
completesits inspection
3.

that
willprovideevidence
Management
In its initialresponseto therequestfor inspection,
i.

orthat
policiesandprocedures;
withtherelevantBankoperational
it hascomplied

exclusivelyto its own actionsor omissionsin
thereare seriousfailuresattributable
ii.
or that
butthatit intendsto complywiththerelevantpoliciesandprocedures;
complying,
the seriousfailuresthat mayexistare exclusivelyattributableto the borroweror to
iii.
otherfactorsexternalto theBank;orthat
bothto the Bank'snon-compliance
the seriousfailuresthatmayexistare attributable
iv.
to the borroweror otherexternal
and
procedures
and
policies
operational
relevant
with the
factors.
agreeor disagree,totally or partially,with Management's
The InspectionPanelmay independently
positionandwillproceedaccordingly.
responds,admittingseriousfailuresthat are attributableexclusivelyor
When Management
4.
partlyto the Bank,it will provideevidencethatit has compliedor intendsto complywith the relevant
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operatingpoliciesand procedures.
This responsewill containonly thoseactionsthat the Bankhas
implemented
or canimplement
byitself.
5.
The InspectionPanelwill satisfyitselfas to whetherthe Bank'scomplianceor evidenceof
intentionto complyis adequate,
andreflectthisassessment
in its reporting
to theBoard.
6.
The Panelwill determine
the eligibilityof a requestfor inspectionindependently
of anyviews
that may be expressedby Management.
With respectto mattersrelatingto the Bank'srightsand
obligations
withrespectto therequestunderconsideration,
thePanelwillseektheadviceof theBank's
LegalDepartment
as requiredbythe Resolution.
7.
Forits recommendation
on whetheran investigation
shouldbe carriedout,the Panelwillsatisfy
itselfthat all the eligibilitycriteriaprovidedfor in the Resolutionhave been met. It will base its
recommendation
on the information
presentedin the request,in the Management
response,and on
otherdocumentary
evidence.
ThePanelmaydecideto visitthe projectcountryif it believesthatthisis
necessary
to establishthe eligibilityof the request.In respectof such fieldvisits,the Panelwill not
reporton theBank'sfailureto complywith its policiesand procedures
or its resultingmaterialadverse
effect;
any definitiveassessment
of a seriousfailureof the Bankthat hascausedmaterialadverseeffectwill
be doneafterthe Panelhascompleted
itsinvestigation.
8.
The originaltime limit,set forth in the Resolutionfor both Management's
responseto the
requestandthePanel'srecommendation,
willbe strictlyobservedexceptfor reasonsof forcemajeure,
i.e. reasonsthat are clearlybeyondManagement's
or the Panel'scontrol,respectively,
as may be
approved
bytheBoardon a noobjectionbasis.
9.
If the Panelso recommends,
the Boardwill authorizean investigation
withoutmakinga
judgement
on the meritsof the claimants'request,andwithoutdiscussion
exceptwith respectto the
followingtechnicaleligibilitycriteria:
a.
Theaffectedpartyconsistsof anytwoor morepersonswithcommoninterestsorconcernsand
whoarein theborrower's
territory(Resolution
para.12).
b.
Therequestdoesassertin substancethat a seriousviolationby the Bankof its operational
policiesandprocedures
hasor is likelyto havea materialadverseeffecton the requester(Resolution
paras.12 and14a).
c.
The requestdoesassertthat its subjectmatterhas beenbroughtto Management's
attention
andthat, in the requester's
view,Management
hasfailedto respondadequately
demonstrating
thatit
hasfollowedor is takingstepsto followtheBank'spoliciesandprocedures
(Resolution
para.13).
d.

Thematteris notrelatedto procurement
(Resolution
para.14b).
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Therelatedloanhasnotbeenclosedorsubstantially
disbursed
(Resolution
para.14c).

f.
The Panelhasnot previously
madea recommendation
on thesubjectmatteror, if it has,that
the requestdoesassertthatthereis newevidence
or circumstances
notknownat thetimeof the prior
request(Resolution
para.14d).
10.

Issuesof interpretation
of theResolution
willbeclearedwiththeBoard.

11.
The "preliminary
assessment"
concept,as describedin the October1996Clarification,
is no
longerneeded.The paragraph
entitled"ThePanel'sFunction"in the October1996"Clarifications"
is
thusdeleted.
12.
Theprofileof Panelactivities,in-country,
duringthecourseof an investigation,
shouldbe kept
as lowas possiblein keepingwith its roleasa fact-findingbodyon behalfof the Board.ThePanel's
methodsof investigation
shouldnot createthe impressionthat it is investigatingthe borrower's
performance.
However,the Board,acknowledging
the importantrole of the Panelin contactingthe
requesters
andin fact-finding
on behalfof theBoard,welcomes
the Panel'seffortsto gatherinformation
throughconsultations
with affectedpeople.Giventhe needto conductsuchworkin an independent
and low-profilemanner,the Panel- and Management
- shoulddeclinemediacontactswhile an
investigation
is pendingor underway.Underthosecircumstances
in which,in the judgementof the
Panelor Management,
it is necessaryto respondto the media,commentsshouldbe limitedto the
process.Theywillmakeit clearthatthePanel'sroleisto investigate
theBankandnottheborrower.
13.
As requiredbythe Resolution,
the Panel'sreportto the Boardwillfocuson whetherthereis a
seriousBankfailureto observeits operational
policiesand procedures
with respectto projectdesign,
appraisaland/orimplementation.
Thereportwillincludeall relevantfactsthatare neededto understand
fullythecontextandbasisforthe panel'sfindingsandconclusions.
ThePanelwilldiscussin its written
reportonlythosematerialadverseeffects,allegedin the request,that havetotallyor partiallyresulted
from seriousBankfailureof compliancewith its policiesand procedures.If the requestallegesa
materialadverseeffectandthe Panelfindsthatit is nottotallyor partiallycausedby Bankfailure,the
Panel'sreportwill so statewithoutenteringinto analysisof the materialadverseeffectitselfor its
causes.
14.
Forassessing
materialadverseeffect,thewithout-project
situationshouldbe usedasthe base
case for comparison,taking into accountwhat baselineinformationmay be available.Nonaccomplishments
andunfulfilledexpectations
thatdo notgeneratea materialdeterioration
compared
to
thewithout-project
situationwillnotbeconsidered
as a materialadverseeffectfor thispurpose.Asthe
assessment
of materialadverseeffectin thecontextof thecomplexrealityof a specificprojectcan be
difficult,the Panelwill haveto exercisecarefullyits judgementon thesematters,and be guidedby
Bankpoliciesandprocedures
whererelevant.
15.
A distinction
hasto be madebetweenManagement's
reportto theBoard(Resolution
para.23),
whichaddressesBankfailureand possibleBankremedialeffortsand "actionplans,"agreedbetween
the borrowerand the Bank, in consultation
with the requesters,that seek to irnproveproject
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implementation.
The latter "action plans" are outsidethe purviewof the Resolution,its 1996
clarification,
andtheseclarifications.
In theeventof agreement
bythe Bankand borroweron an action
plan for the project,Management
will communicate
to the Panelthe nature and outcomesof
consultations
withaffectedpartieson theactionplan.Suchan actionplan,if warranted,
willnormallybe
consideredby the Boardin conjunction
with the Management's
report,submittedunderResolution
para.23.
16.
The Panelmaysubmitto theExecutiveDirectorsfor theirconsideration
a reporton theirview
of theadequacyof consultations
withaffectedpartiesin thepreparation
of theactionplans.TheBoard
shouldnotaskthe Panelfor itsviewon otheraspectsof theactionplansnor wouldit askthePanelto
monitortheimplementation
of the actionplans.ThePanel'sviewon consultation
withaffectedparties
willbe basedon the information
availableto it by allmeans,butadditional
countryvisitswilltakeplace
onlybygovernment
invitation.
17.
The Board underlinesthe needfor Management
to make significanteffortsto make the
Inspection
Panelbetterknownin borrowing
countries,
asspecifiedin the 1996"Clarifications."
18.
TheBoardemphasizes
theimportance
of promptdisclosure
of information
to claimants
andthe
public,as stipulatedin the Resolution(paras.23 and 25) and in its 1996Clarifications.
The Board
requiresthatsuchinformation
be providedbyManagement
to claimantsin theirlanguage,
to theextent
possible.
19.
The Board recognizesthat enhancingthe effectiveness
of the InspectionPanelprocess
throughthe aboveclarifications
assumesadherenceto them by all partiesin goodfaith. It also
assumes
theborrowers'
consentfor fieldvisitsenvisaged
in the Resolution.
If theseassumptions
prove
to be incorrect,
theBoardwillrevisittheaboveconclusions.

54
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INTRODUCTION
of the
Directors
bytheExecutive
forumestablished
Panel(the"Panel")isan independent
TheInspection
Development
("IBRD")and the International
and Development
Bankfor Reconstruction
International
No. 93-10and the identicalIDA ResolutionNo. 93-6both
Association("IDA")by IBRDResolution
the
22,1993(collectively
on September
institutions
of therespective
Directors
adoptedbytheExecutive
"Bank"
to
the
procedures
in
these
References
Annex
1.
is
in
the
Resolution
text
of
The
"Resolution").
includes
theIBRDandIDA.
theseOperatingProcedures
withinthatframework,
ThePanel'sauthorityis dictatedbythe Resolution:
provisions.The text is basedon the
are adoptedby the Panelto providedetailto the operational
fromoutsidesources.
andtakesintoaccountsuggestions
Resolution
are
natureof the new inspectionfunctionthe currentprocedures
In view of the unprecedented
and comments
the Panelwill reviewthemwithin12 months,and in light of experience
provisional:
to the ExecutiveDirectors("Executive
and will recommend
received,will revisethemif necessary;
thatwouldallowa moreeffectiveroleforthePanel.
to theResolution
amendments
Directors")

Composition
willworkona fulltheChairperson,
At theoutset,oneInspector,
of threeInspectors.
ThePanelconsists
will
is provisional.ThePanel'sworkload
Thisarrangement
timebasis:theothertwowillworkpart-time.
recommend
the
Panel
will
If
necessary,
received.
be dictatedby the numberand natureof requests
arrangements
to theExecutive
Directors.
alternative

Purpose
affectedbya
of providing
peopledirectlyandadversely
forthepurpose
ThePanelhasbeenestablished
forumthroughwhichtheycan requestthe Bankto act in
projectwithan independent
Bank-financed
withitsownpoliciesandprocedures.It followsthatthisforumis availablewhenadversely
accordance
affectedpeoplebelievethe Bankitselfhas failed,or has failedto requireothers,to complywith its
("Manageandonlyaftereffortshavebeenmadeto asktheBankManagement
policiesandprocedures,
ment")itselfto dealwiththeproblem.

Functions
when
Itsfunction,
whichwillbetriggered
investigations.
Theroleof thePanelisto carryoutindependent
of a
preliminary
review
it
will
make
a
and
recommend:
is to inquire
it receivesa requestfor inspection,
andthen
assesstheinformation
independently
of Management,
andtheresponse
requestfor inspection
of shouldbe
Directorswhetheror notthe matterscomplained
to the Boardof Executive
recommend
thePanelwillcollectinformation
investigated.
If the Boarddecidesthata requestshallbe investigated,
to the Board. On the basisof the
andconclusions
assessment
and provideits findings,independent
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Panel'sfindingsandManagement's
recommendations,
theExecutive
Directors
willconsider
theactions,
if any,to betakenbytheBank.
Participants
Duringthepreliminary
reviewperiod--up
to thetimethePanelmakesa recommendation
to theBoardon
whetheror notthemattershouldbe investigated--the
Panelwillacceptstatements
or evidence
from(a)
theRequester,
i.e.eithertheaffectedpeopleand/ortheirdulyappointed
representative,
oran Executive
Director;(b) Management;
and, (c) any other individualor entityinvitedby the Panelto present
information
orcomments.
Duringan investigation,
any personwho is eithera partyto the investigation
or who providesthe
designated
Inspector(s)
withsatisfactory
evidence
thathe/shehasan interest,apartfromanyinterestin
common
withthepublic,willbe entitledto submitinformation
orevidence
relevant
to theinvestigation.
Administration
ThePanelhasapproved
separate
Administrative
Procedures
whichareavailable
fromtheOfficeof The
Inspection
Panel.

Pleasenotethatall headingarefor easeof reference
only. Theydo notformpartof theseprocedures
anddo notconstitute
an interpretation
thereof.

SUBJECT
MATTER
OFREQUESTS
Scope
1. ThePanelis authorized
to acceptrequests
for inspection
("Request(s)")
whichclaimthatan actual
or threatened
materialadverseeffecton theaffectedparty'srightsor interestsarisesdirectlyoutof
an actionor omission
of the Bankas a resultof a failureby theBankto followits ownoperational
policiesand procedures
duringthe design,appraisaland/orimplementation
of a Bankfinanced
project.Beforesubmitting
a Requeststepsmusthavealreadybeentaken(oreffortsmade)to bring
themattertotheattention
of Management
witha resultunsatisfactory
to theRequester.
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Limitations
todealwiththefollowing:
ThePanelisnotauthorized
2.
ofotherparties,
whicharetheresponsibility
to actions
withrespect
complaints
(a)
anyactionor
not
involve
do
which
and
borrower,
or potential
suchas theborrower,
onthepartoftheBank;
omission
of
fromsuppliers
byBankborrowers
decisions
procurement
against
complaints
(b)
to be financedby the Bank undera
or expected
financed
goodsandservices
forthesupplyof anysuchgoodsand
or fromlosingtenderers
agreement,
loan/credit
procedures;
staffunderexisting
Bank
by
addressed
to
be
whichwillcontinue
services,
theproject
financing
Dateof the loan/credit
filedafterthe Closing
Requests
(c)
loan/credit
of
the
more
or
is filedor when95%
withrespectto whichthe Request
or
havebeendisbursed;
proceeds
overwhichthe Panelhas
matteror matters
to-a particular
related
Requests
(d)
justified
unless
a priorRequest,
received
afterhaving
madeitsrecommendation
already
atthetimeofthepriorRequest.
notknown
orcircumstances
bynewevidence

OFA REQUEST
PREPARATION
3.

is received.Thissectionof the
beginwhen.a Request
proceedings
operational
ThePanel's
onwhatfacts
Requesters
to potential
to givefurtherguidance
designed
is primarily
procedures
theyshouldprovide.
andexplanations

A.WhoCanFilea Request
4.

policies
oftheBank's
ofa violation
whichcomplain
Requests
toreceive
ThePanelhasauthority
orentities:
people
fromthefollowing
andprocedures
anygroupof twoor morepeoplein the countrywherethe Bankfinanced
(a)
theirrightsor
whobelievethatasa resultof the Bank'sviolation
projectis located
way.
material
and
a
direct
in
affected
adversely
to
be
likely
or
are
been,
have
interests
or
ofindividuals;
orothergrouping
society
association,
Theymaybeanorganization,
agent
as
the
instructions
on
explicit
acting
localrepresentative
a dulyappointed
(b)
or
people;
affected
ofadversely
11 below,a foreign
cases,referredto in paragraph'
in exceptional
(c)
or
people;
affected
ofadversely
asagent
acting
representative
violations
alleged
casesofserious
oftheBankinspecial
Director
an Executive
(d)
andprocedures.
policies
oftheBank's
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B.Contents
of a Request
5.

Inaccordance
withtheResolution,
Requests
shouldcontainthefollowinginformation:
(a)
a description
of the project,statingall the relevantfactsincludingthe harm
sufferedbyorthreatened
to theaffectedparty;
(b)
an explanation
of how Bankpolicies,procedures
or contractual
documents
wereseriously
violated;
(c)
a description
ofhowtheactoromission
on thepartof theBankhasledormay
leadto a violation
ofthespecificprovision;
(d)
a description
of howthe partywas,or is likelyto be,materially
andadversely
affectedbytheBank'sactor omission
andwhatrightsor interests
of theclaimantwere
directlyaffected;
(e)
a description
of the stepstakenby theaffectedpartyto resolvetheviolations
withBankstaff,andexplanation
ofwhytheBank'sresponse
wasinadequate;
(f)
in Requests
relatingto matterspreviously
submitted
to thePanel,a statement
specifying
whatnewevidence
orchanged
circumstances
justifythePanelrevisiting
the
issue;and
(g)
if some of the information
cannotbe provided,an explanationshouldbe
included.

C. Formof Request
Written
6.
All Requestsmustbe submitted
in writing,datedand signedby the Requester
andcontain
his/hernameandcontactaddress.
Format
7.
No specificform is necessary:
a letterwill suffice. A Requestermaywish to referto the
guidance
andusethemodelformspecifying
required
information.
(Attached
asAnnex2)
Language
8.
Theworkinglanguage
of thePanelis English.Requests
submitted
directlybyaffectedpeople
themselves
maybe in theirlocallanguage
if theyare unableto obtaina translation.If requests
arenotin English,thetimeneededto translate
andensurean accurateandagreedtranslation
maydelayacceptance
andconsideration
bythePanel.
Representatives
9.
If the Requesteris a directlyaffectedpersonor entityrepresenting
affectedpeople,written
signedproofthattherepresentative
hasauthority
to actontheirbehalfmustbe attached.
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10.

of
he/shemustprovideevidence
representative,
bya non-affected
If the Requestis submitted
andthe namesandcontactaddressof the partymustbe provided.
authority
representational
whichshallconsistof theoriginalsignedcopyof theaffected
authority,
Proofof representational
mustbe attached.
andauthorization,
party'sexplicitinstructions

11.

that
the Panelwill requireclearevidence
In addition,in thecasesof non-localrepresentation,
inthecountrywheretheprojectislocated.
representation
orappropriate
thereisno adequate

Documents
shouldbeattached:
documents
Thefollowing
12.
withBankstaff;
allcorrespondence
(a)
withBankstaff;
notesofmeetings
(b)
a mapor diagram,if relevant,showingthe locationof the affected
(c)
partyor areaaffectedbytheproject;and
thecomplaint.
supporting
anyotherevidence
(d)
13.

shouldbe included.
anexplanation
listedcannotbeprovided
If alltheinformation

D.Deliveryof Request
14.

orcertifiedmailordeliveredbyhandin a sealedenvelope
mustbe sentbyregistered
Requests
D.C.
Panelat 1818H Street,N.W.,Washington,
againstreceiptto theOfficeof TheInspection
is
project
the
where
country
the
in
20433,U.S.A.or to the Bank'sresidentrepresentative
shall,after issuinga receiptto the
located. In the lattercase,the residentrepresentative
tothePanelthroughthenextpouch.
forwardtheRequest
Requester,

E. AdviceonPreparation
15.

Peopleor entitiesseekingadviceon howto prepareandsubmita Requestmaycontactthe
or may meetand discussthe
Panel,whichwill provideinformation
Officeof The Inspection
requesters.
withpotential
requirements
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PROCEDURES
ONRECEIPT
OFA REQUEST
16.

WhenthePanelreceivesa RequesttheChairperson,
on thebasisof the information
contained
in the Request,
shalleitherpromptlyregisterthe Request,
or askfor additionalinformation,
or
findtheRequestoutsidethePanel'smandate.

A. Register
17.

If the request,appearsto containsufficientrequiredinformation
thechairperson
shallregister
the Requestin the PanelRegister;
promptly
notifythe Requester,
the Executive
Directors
and
the BankPresident
("President")
of the registration;
andtransmitto thePresident
a copyof the
Request
withtheaccompanying
documentation,
if any.

Contents
of Notice
18. Thenoticeof registration
shall:
(a)
recordthatthe Requestis registered
and indicatethe dateof the registration
anddispatch
of thatnotice;
(b)
thenoticewillincludethenameof theproject,thecountrywheretheprojectis
located,the nameof the Requesterunlessanonymityis requested,and a brief
description
oftheRequest;
(c)
notifythe Requester
that all communications
in connection
withthe Request
willbe senttotheaddressstatedin theRequest,
unlessanotheraddressis indicated
to
thePanelSecretariat;
and
(d)
requestManagement
to providethe Panel,within21 daysafterreceiptof the
noticeandRequest,
withwrittenevidence
thatit hascomplied,
orintendstocomplywith
the Bank'srelevantpoliciesandprocedures.
Thenoticeshallspecifytheduedateof
theresponse.
B.RequestAdditional
Information
19.

If thechairperson
findsthecontentsof theRequestor documentation
on representation
insufficient,he/shemayasktheRequester
tosupplyfurtherinformation.

20.

Uponreceiptof a Request,the chairperson
shallsenda writtenacknowledgement
to the
Requester,
andwillspecifywhatadditional
information
isrequired.

21.

The Chairperson
mayrefuseto registera Requestuntilall necessaryinformation
and documentation
isfiled.
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Scope
C.Outside
22.

mandate,
thePanel's
outside
doubtmanifestly
iswithout
finds,thatthematter
If thechairperson
andofthereasons
theRequest
to register
ofhis/herrefusal
he/shewillnotifytheRequesters,
of
communications:
types
the
following
to
be
limited
but
not
include
will
this
therefor;
thoselisted
including
mandate
thePanel's
outside
whichareclearly
Requests
(a)
2;
aboveatparagraph
which
Requests donotshowthestepstakenoreffortmadeto
(b)
of an
representative
or froma non-authorized
froman individual
Requests
(c)
party;
affected
opinions,
to letters,memoranda,
butnotlimited
including
anycorrespondence,
(d)
whichare not
on anymatterwithinthe Panel'smandate
or requests
submissions
and
an
inspection;
for
requests
or anonymous.
absurd
frivolous,
thataremanifestly
Requests
(e)

Records
23.

on
shallbenotedintheRegister
received
andcommunications
ofsuchRequests
Thenumber
Report.
intheAnnual
totalincluded
basisandtheyearly
a quarterly

D.NeedforReview
24.

is
a Request
orwhereit is notclearwhether
is required,
information
Incaseswhereadditional
to
member
a
Panel
designate
shall
Chairperson
the
mandate,
outsidethePanel's
manifestly
theRequest.
review

Request
E. Revised
25.

at anytimeaftertheinitial
or information
newevidence
significant
receives
If theRequester
tojustifythe
enough
or notit is serious
whether
mayconsider
he/she
wassubmitted,
Request
Request.
ofa revised
submission

26.

andthePanel
response
forManagement's
thetimeperiods
is submitted,
Request
If a revised
is registered.
willbeginagainfromthetimesuchRequest
recommendation
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MANAGEMENT'S
RESPONSE
27.

Within21 daysafter beingnotifiedof a Request,Management
shallprovidethe Panelwith
evidence
thatit hascomplied,
or intendsto complywiththe Bank'srelevantpoliciesandprocedures. Afterthe PanelreceivesManagement's
response,it shallpromptlyenterthe date of
receiptinthePanelRegister.

28.

If thereis no response
fromManagement
within21 days,the Panelshallnotifythe President
andtheExecutive
Directors
andsenda copytotheRequester.

Clarification
29.

In orderto makean informedrecommendation,
the Panelmay requestclarification
from
Management;
in the light of Management's
response,requestmore information
from the
Requester;
andproviderelevantportionsof Management's
response
for comment.A timelimit
for receiptoftheinformation
requested
shallbespecified;
and
(a)
whetheror notsuchclarification
or information
is received
withinthetimelimit,
makeits recommendation
to the Executive
Directorswithin21 daysafter receiptof
Management's
response;
or
(b)
in the eventit is not possiblefor the Requester
to providethe information
quickly,the Panelmayadvisethe Requester
to submitan amendedRequest;the
Executive
Directors
and Bankmanagement
willbe notifiedthatthe processwillbegin
againwhentheamended
Requestisreceived.

PANEL
RECOMMENDATION
30.

Within21 days after receivingManagement's
response,the Panelshall make a recommendation
to theExecutive
Directors
astowhetherthemaftershouldbe investigated.

A. Basis
31.
The Panelshallprepareits recommendation
to the Boardon the basisof the information
contained
in:
(a)
theRequest;
(b)
Management's
response;
(c)
any furtherinformation
the Panelmayhaverequested
and received
fromthe
Requester
and/orManagement
and/orthirdparties;and
(d)
anyfindingsof thePanelduringthisstage.
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Criteria
B. Required
32.

it hasnotalreadybeenestablished
in the Request,
contained
If, on thebasisof the information
that the Requestmeetsthe followingthree conditionsrequiredby the Resolution,the
a Panel
designate
may,if necessary,
withtheotherPanelmembers
in consultation
Chairperson,
whethertheRequest:
reviewto determine
member
to conducta preliminary
(a)
(b)
(c)

wasfiledbyan eligibleparty;
is nottime-barred;
and
relatestoa matterfallingwithinthePanel'smandate.

Response
Criteriafor Satisfactory
33.

if, onthebasis
thatthereshouldnotbean investigation,
ThePanelmayproceedto recommend
is satisfied
the
Panel
response,
and
Management's
Request
in
the
contained
the
information
of
hasdonethefollowing:
thatManagement
and
withthesubjectmatterof theRequest;
dealtappropriately
clearlythatit hasfollowedtherequiredpoliciesandprocedures;
demonstrated
or
buthas
andprocedures
thatit hasfailedto followtherequiredpolicies
(c)
admitted
provideda statementof specificremedialactionsand a time-tablefor implementing
correctthefailureandany
them,whichwill,in thejudgmentof the Panel,adequately
caused.
already
failure
has
such
adverseeffects
(a)
(b)

Preliminary
Review
34.

responseandany clarifications
in Management's
contained
If, on the basisof the information
thatit hasfollowed,
hasfailedto demonstrate
thatManagement
provided,
thePanelis satisfied
the Panelwillconduct
stepsto followtheBank'spoliciesandprocedures,
or istakingadequate
of the
by provisions
required
conditions
whether
to
determine
in
order
review
a preliminary
Resolution
exist.
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Althoughit maynotinvestigate
Management's
actionsin depthat this stage,it willdetermine
whetherManagement's
failureto complywiththe Bank'spoliciesand procedures
meetsthe
following
threeconditions:
(a)
whethersuchfailurehashad,orthreatens
to have,a materialadverseeffect;
(b)
whether,theallegedviolationoftheBank'spoliciesandprocedures
are,in the
judgment
ofthePanel,ofa seriouscharacter;
and
(c)
whetherremedial
actionsproposed
byManagement
do notappearadequate
to
meettheconcernsof the Requester
as to the application
of the Bank'spoliciesand
procedures.

InitialStudy
36.

if theChairperson
considers,
afterthepreliminary
reviewandconsultation
withtheotherPanel
members,
thatmorefactualdatanotalreadyprovidedbythe Requester,
Management
or any
othersourceis requiredto makean informedrecommendation
to the ExecutiveDirectors,
he/shemaydesignatea Panelmemberto undertakea preliminary
study. The studymay
include,butneednotbelimitedto,a deskstudyand/ora visittotheprojectsite.

C. Contents
37.

Onthebasisof thereview,
thePanelshallmakeitsrecommendation
totheBoardasto whether
the mattershouldbe investigated.Everyrecommendation
shallincludea clearexplanation
settingforthreasonsfortherecommendation
andbeaccompanied
by:
(a)
thetextof the Requestand,whereapplicable,
anyotherrelevantinformation
provided
bytheRequester;
(b)
the text of Management's
responseand,whereapplicable,
any clarifications
provided;
(c)
thetextofanyadvicereceived
fromtheBank'sLegalDepartment;
(d)
anyotherrelevant
documents
orinformation
received;
and
(e)
statements
of themajorityandminorityviewsin theabsence
of a consensus
by
thePanel.

D.Submission
38.

The recommendation
shallbe circulatedby the ExecutiveSecretaryof the Panelto the
Executive
Directors
for decision.ThePanelwillnotifytheRequester
thata recommendation
has
beensentto theExecutive
Directors.
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BOARD
DECISION
ANDPUBLIC
RELEASE
39.

and,if the
TheBoarddecideswhetheror notIo acceptor rejectthe Panel'srecommendation;
circumstances
existandsuitable
whetherexceptional
Requester
is a non-localrepresentative,
localrepresentation
isnotavailable.

Notification
of the Board'sdecisionon whetheror notto
40.
ThePanelshallpromptlyinformthe Requester
investigate
theRequest
and,shallsendtheRequester
a copyofthePanel'srecommendation.
PublicInformation
a RequesttheBankshallmakesuchRequest
Afterthe Executive
Directorshaveconsidered
41.
publiclyavailabletogetherwiththe Panel'srecommendation
on whetherto proceedwiththe
of theExecutive
Directors
inthisrespect.
inspection
andthedecision

ANINVESTIGATION
A. Initial Procedures
42.

Whena decision
to investigate
a Request
is madebytheBoard,orthe Boarditselfrequests
an
shallpromptly:
investigation,
theChairperson
(a)
designate
oneor moreof the Panel'smembers(Inspector(s))
to takeprimary
responsibility
fortheinvestigation;
(b)
arrangeforthe Panelmembers
to consult,takingintoaccountthenatureof the
particular
Request,
on:
that at the outsetappearthe most
(i)
the methodsof investigation
appropriate;
(ii)
aninitialschedule
fortheconductoftheinvestigation;
(iii)
whenthe Inspector(s)
shallreporthis/her(their)findingsto the Panel,
including
anyinterimfindings;and
(iv)
anyadditional
procedures
fortheconduct
of theinvestigation.

43.

Thedesignated
Inspector(s)
shall,as needed,arrangefor a meetingwiththe Requester
and
schedule
discussions
withdirectlyaffected
people.

44.

ThenameoftheInspector(s)
andaninitialworkplanshallbemadepublicassoonaspossible.
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B.Methods
of Investigation
45.

The Panelmay,takinginto accountthe natureof the particularRequest,use a varietyof
investigatory
methods,
including
butnotlimitedto:
(a)
meetingswith the Requester,
affectedpeople, Bankstaff, government
officialsand project authoritiesof the country where the project is located,
representatives
of localandinternational
non-governmental
organizations;
(b)
holdingpublichearings
intheprojectarea;
(c)
visitingprojectsites;
(d)
requesting
writtenor oralsubmissions
on specificissuesfromtheRequester,
affectedpeople,independent
experts,government
or projectofficials,Bankstaff,or
-localor international
non-governmental
organizations;
(e)
hiring independent
consultantsto researchspecificissuesrelatingto a
Request;
(f)
researching
Bankfiles;and
(g)
any otherreasonable
methodsthe Inspector(s)
considerappropriate
to the
specificinvestigation.

ConsentRequired
46.

Inaccordance
withtheResolution,
physical
inspection
inthecountrywheretheprojectis located
will be carriedout withpriorconsent.The Chairperson
shallrequestthe Executive
Director
representing
suchcountryto providewrittenconsent.

C. Participation
of Requester
47.

Duringthe courseof the investigation,
in additionto any informationrequestedby the
Inspector(s),the Requester(and affectedpeople if the Requesteris a non-affected
Representative
or an Executive
Director)or Bankstaff mayprovidethe Inspector(s)
either
directlyor throughthe Executive
Secretary
withsupplemental
information
that theybelieveis
relevanttoevaluating
theRequest.

48.

TheInspector(s)
maynotifytheRequester
of anynewmaterialfactsprovidedby Bankstaffor
bytheExecutive
Directorfor,orauthorities
inthecountrywheretheprojectislocated.

49.

To facilitateunderstanding
of specificpoints,the Panelmaydiscussits preliminary
findingsof

factwiththeRequester.
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of ThirdParties
D. Participation
50.

in additionto any informationrequestedby the
Duringthe courseof the investigation,
eitherdirectlyor through
anymemberof thepublicmayprovidethe Inspector(s),
Inspector(s),
thattheybelieveisrelevantto evaluating
information
withsupplemental
Secretary,
theExecutive
theRequest.

51.

shouldnot exceedten pagesand includea one-pagesummary.Supporting
Information
may requestmoredetailsif
may be listedand aHtached.The Inspector(s)
documentation
necessary.

REPORT
PANEL
Contents
52.

thefollowing:
shallinclude
Thereportofthe Panel(the"Report")
of therelevantfactsandof the stepstakento conduct
discussion
a summary
(a)
theinvestigation;
showingthe Panel'sfindingson whetherthe Bankhascomplied
a conclusion
(b)
withrelevantBankpoliciesandprocedures;
whichwill be availableon requestfromthe
documents
a list of supporting
(c)
Panel;and
Officeof TheInspection
by
of a consensus
of themajorityandminorityviewsin theabsence
statements
(d)
the Panel.

Submission
oftheReport,thePanelshallsubmitit to:
Uponcompletion
53.
thatthe Reportis being
by notification
accompanied
Directors:
the Executive
(a)
and
date;
onthesame
to thePresident
submitted
by a noticeagainstreceiptthatwithin6 weeksof
accompanied
the President:
(b)
mustsubmitto the ExecutiveDirectorsfor their
receiptof the Report,Management
in responseto the
recommendations
Management's
a reportindicating
consideration
Panel'sfindings.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
MANAGEMENT'S
54.

Within6 weeksafterreceiving
the Panel'sfindings,Management
willsubmitto the Executive
in response
to the
a reportindicatingits recommendations
Directorsfor theirconsideration
of
the
report,
the
Panel
will
notify
the
Requester.
Panel'sfindings.Uponreceiptof a copy

BOARD
DECISION
ANDPUBLIC
RELEASE
55.

Directors
consider
thePanel'sReportandtheManagement's
Within2weeksaftertheExecutive
andtheaction
response,
theBankshallinformtheRequester
of theresultsof theinvestigation
decidedbytheBoard,if any.

56.

available:
AftertheBankhasinformed
theRequester,
theBankshallmakepublicly
(a)
(b)
(c)

thePanel'sReport;
Management's
recommendations;
and
theBoard's
decision.

at theOfficeof TheInspection
Panel.
Thesedocuments
willalsobe available
57.

throughall
of the resultsof investigations
ThePanelwill seekto enhancepublicawareness
sources.
available
information

GENERAL
Business
Days
58.

"Days"undertheseprocedures
meansdays on whichthe Bankis openfor businessin
D.C.
Washington,

Copies
59.

Consideration
of Requestsand otherdocuments
submitted
throughoutthe processwill be
expeditedif an originaland two copiesare filed. Whenany documentcontainsextensive
supporting
documentation
thePanelmayaskforadditional
copies.
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Consultations
60.

country
(orguaranteeing)
theborrowing
representing
Director
andtheExecutive
Theborrower
an
during
and
on thesubjectmatterbeforethe Panel'srecommendation
shallbe consulted
investigation.

to BankStaffandInformation
Access
61.

of thePanelshall
themembers
oftheirfunctions,
andindischarge
to theResolution
Pursuant
Bankrecords
andto allpertinent
information
to allBankstaffwhomaycontribute
haveaccess
and
Department,
Evaluation
Operations
General,
withtheDirector
asneeded
andshallconsult
Auditor.
theInternal

LegalAdvice
62.

oftheBank,thewritten
Counsel
andGeneral
theVicePresident
ThePanelshallseek,through
to theBank'srightsandobligations
related
on matters
adviceoftheBank'sLegalDepartment
as an
Anysuchadvicewillbe included
underconsideration.
to the Request
with respect
Directors.
totheExecutive
Report
and/or
recommendation
tothePanel's
attachment

Confidentiality
63.

bythePanel
naturewillnotbereleased
of a confidential
of documents
or portions
Documents,
ofthepartyconcerned.
consent
written
theexpress
without

andPublic
to Requester
Information
64.

withthe
all actionstakenin connection
shallrecordin the Register
Secretary
TheExecutive
or
document
any
which
on
dates
the datesthereof,andthe
of the Request,
processing
in or sentfromthe Officeof TheInspection
is received
undertheseprocedures
notification
available.
willbepublicly
TheRegister
promptly.
shallbeinformed
Panel.TheRequester

65.

issuedbythe
andallothernoticesor documents
hasbeenregistered
A noticethata Request
D.C.;at the
to the publicthroughthe Bank'sPICin Washington,
Panelwill be available
regional
or attherelevant
wheretheprojectis located
in thecountry
Mission
Bank'sResident
SecExecutive
the
from
request
on
or
andTokyooffices;
office;attheBank'sParis,London
retaryofthePanel.
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GUIDANCE
ONHOWTOPREPARE
A REQUEST
FORINSPECTION
TheInspection
Panelneedssomebasicinformation
in orderto processa Requestfor Inspection:
1.

Name,contactaddressandtelephonenumberof thegroupor peoplemakingtherequest.

2.

Nameanddescription
of theBankproject.

3.

Adverseeffectsof theBankproject.

4.
f you are a representative
of affectedpeopleattachexplicitwritteninstructions
fromthem
authorizing
youto acton theirbehalf.
Thesekeyquestions
mustbeanswered:
1.
Canyouelaborate
on the natureandimportance
of thedamagecausedby theprojectto you
orthoseyou represent?
2.
DoyouknowthattheBankis responsible
fortheaspectsof the projectthathasor mayaffect
youadversely?Howdidyoudetermine
this?
3.
AreyoufamiliarwithBankpoliciesandprocedures
thatapplyto thistypeof project?Howdo
youbelievetheBankmayhaveviolatedthem?
4.
Haveyou contactedor attemptedto contactBankstaffaboutthe project? Pleaseprovide
information
aboutallcontacts,
andtheresponses,
if any,youreceivedfromtheBank.Youmusthave
donethisbeforeyoucanfilea request.
5.

Haveyoutriedto resolveyourproblemthroughanyothermeans?

6.
If you knowthat the Panelhas dealtwith this matterbefore,do you have newfacts or
evidence
to submit?
Pleaseprovidea summaryof the information
in no morethana few pages.Attachas much
other informationas you think necessaryas separatedocuments. Pleasenote and identify
attachments
in yoursummary.
Youmaywishto usetheattached
modelform.
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FORM:
MODEL
FORINSPECTION
REQUEST
Secretary
To: TheExecutive
Panel
TheInspection
D.C.20433,U.S.A.
1818H St.,NW,Washington,
Office
(orto a WorldBankCountry/Regional
whose
, andotherpersons
, and
We,
as:
others,livingin theareaknown
areattachedlive/represent
namesandaddresses
[and shownin the attachedmap or diagram]claim
thefollowing:
of a project[nameand brief
and/orimplementation
1. The Bankis financingthe design/appraisal
description]

[listordescribe]:
and/orprocedures
thattheBankhasthefollowingpolicy(ies)
2. Weunderstand

are[describe]:
3. Ourrights/interests

in thisway:
4. TheBankhasviolatedits ownpolicies/procedures

affectedas a directresultof
havebeen,are likelyto be adversely
5. We believeour rights/interests
the Bank'sviolation.Thisis,or is likelyto causeusto suffer[describeharm]:
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6. Webelievetheaction/omission
istheresponsibility
oftheBank.

7. Wehavecomplained/made
an effortto complain
to Bankstaffby [describe]:

Pleaseattachevidenceorexplanation.

8. Wereceivedno response;
or
We believethattheresponse(s)
(attached/not
attached)
is unsatisfactory
because:[describe
why]:

9. In additionwe havetakenthefollowingstepsto resolveour problem:

We thereforebelievethat the aboveactions/omissions
whichare contraryto the abovepoliciesor
procedureshave materiallyand adverselyaffectedour rights/interests
and requestthe Panelto
recommend
to the Bank'sExecutive
Directorsthatan investigation
of thesemattersbe carriedout in
orderto resolvetheproblem.
As advisedin your OperatingProcedures,
this Requestfor Inspectionis brief. We can
provideyouwithmoreparticulars.
DATE:
SIGNATURES:_
CONTACT
ADDRESS:

Attachrnents:
[Yes][No]
Weauthorize
youto makethis
Requestpublic[Yes][No]
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ANNEX
5

The Inspection Panel Budget
July 1, 1998 to June 30, 1999
Fees - Panel Members

327.8

Salaries*
Temporaries
ConsultantsShort-term
Overtime

426.6
38.6
4.5
.8

Travel - Members/Staff

157.6

Benefits*
Equipment/Contractual
Services
Internal Computing/OtherCosts
Office Occupancy
Total Expenses
OriginalBudget

213.3

Includesthe Chairman's
salary
*

40.3
64.2
115.9
1,389.6
1,705.2
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